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TRI-WEEKLY HERALD.
J. Sprigs Chambere, Editor, &e.
TiiEAUVSViaETBl-WEEKLY IIKRALD
ivoublishwi oil every MoM).\i,WGDSEsu.u-aiitl
rtoAV iUfJjO" “ yeaiu fi,&0 wiaUii
TlieBsDVV Molixixa, iit SS,DOu veur iu adeaiur. 
Si,50 wiiluiitlioyear, or«,00atthoexpinuion 
of the year.
Ollico on JIatket sta'eL throe iloow from tlic 
comer of Front, opposite the gererly House, 
Atlrcrtisin;}, the usual rates ill Western cities.
■arsTlUe and OlnclnnaU Packet
JlieFust Ranuiug Sleim Boat 
ciiLCAimxs,
................ . w Tuesdays,
•fiiuSa.iy» uiKl Saturdays, nt 0 o'clock A. M. and 
Cincinunri on Mondays. Wwlnesdays and Fridays 
at lu oxloek A. M.
June 3'17,
Ohamlcali.
.. HCSDREl) .tVD A7F7-F ounces Qui- 
..ioc; 4U do. Uydriodate Potassa;
10 do Citrate Iron;02
Also Corrosive Sublimate. loilidu Iron. Loel 
Iron, Strychnia. «e. etc, Reccivcil this day from 
Philadelphia by "AdamsiCo's" Express, 
id SEATON fc SHARPE.
NEWTON COOPER,
:EPS eoiustautly ou baud, ul lus « urcIT'l\ on Sutton at. 2iii, Ca/iptr 
h’urr. Stone lEuie, Coal a„d llw 
with double and sinj;lc ovens, of all llio approvedHml Cooki«s atom
patterns, 2Va So/es. 4-r. <re. including every article 
necenaiy to make up a cooiplelo ussortmeut of ar­
ticles ia lus liuc, all of which be will sell as low as 
tliooc who sell at L'tiiriunuti pricnt, ' if not lower. 
He invites die attention of buyers. 
ap38—00
IS Sega Steam Sprup.
* FINEartidc, Ibrsaic by 
A. ntariU J. P. DOBYNS & Co,
'baOGS! DEUaS!!
TTTE have now received, v la New Orleans, the 
Vr ballauce of our spring purchase, cousialiu; 
in part of the following;
10 brls Whiiiiis;
■:::
3 •• Kosin; ’






-,j. I*oi>por. pure: 
t “ Mac. Siiutf, very superior, 
3 '• Poinice Stone;
1 case Cnrb. Maznesia;
1 Kilk Root, I 
S <• Ale.xan<Iriul 
1 '* Gro. r,
t- Loffwood;
■ 1 '• Calbria Liiiuo 
2 Sicily do; 
1 " English Must:stard, for table u 
fluke;
Bark;I “ I’eruvi;
1 “ Race Gimicr,
2 “ Friction Matches;
1 “ Guro Arabic, Pulverised;
1 '• Cuhebs, do:
J bale Bad. SarsaparUla, Honduras
2 Boldc Corks;
2 Vial d(v,
2 '■ Coarse Sponge, Benhoin;
1 Fine do. do;
I Bundle extra lino, do;
3 Ccroona SpojtLsh Float Indigo;
3 Baskets Solid Oil;
3 Kegs Sup. Carb. Soda;
1. “ Rad. Gentian:
50 tbs- AfricanSoc. Aloes, imc: am Cayeimc; 
Nuigall^
10 Boxes Cosliio Soap, o 
155 lbs Bidsom Copnivn; 
SO “ Prepared C^k;
SO “ Gum Arabic;
30 <• GumOpium,Turkey:
150 papers Paper Pill Boxes;
85 “ Wood do;
80 iiosG Sand Crucibles;
30 Wedgewood Mortom, oss't.sizef<; 
50 I'bi, Eng. lerradeSenna;
30 vards Ellis’ Adhesive PltLsIen 
1 <lro. Ittdelliblc Inks, Kidder*.
^ Boxes Winsor Soap, very old;
15 lbs. Dover's Powdong
30 •< GumTragaeanth,sdccted;
80 =- Puiv. CanUiarides 
50 “ Cooper's Bonnet Glue;
10 ” do. Isiuglaa*
30 «•- Sealing Wnx,'r^
•0 •• Cochineal. Silver Grey;
I gro. Thompson’s Eyewater.
AJso—-A gcncial ussostmunt of all the tuli-
SEATON & SHARPE.
Tn»vr ®^*wandGM*............... .......
I HAIEjusltcceivedlrom tinciiinaii, a lot ol
t'toves.' four ,ij« of 
L,. “v ■li»I«teh in
1. “i". n fc «.p.ri.r t. 4
">*y «'*nt wiia regard to II, reputation.
JNO. C. REEn,
frnriti ttrat.
■■ DA.\L. IHJD.NEf (G. Moica,
.Miiv*ville iiml t’in'ciiiiiali tr.vlc—leovhig .^lav^vill^■
Moil,' .................................................... •
e u
I'an.-cnuer, I'roni Cinrinuuli Inii.lcd iu Muyiville 
in lime tor llic Lexuigwn Mail Stage, wliich leave 
Tj o'clock.
KEWTOOKY STATE LOTTERY.
Draws every Day at Covbigtoii, Ky. 
'unsIuy.Tliiuxbiy. njul Sat jnluy Tickets 51 
tuiuloy and IVrthieMlny -■ 3 I
A'e. a. Frout flnel.
New Goods! Now Goods!!
X S. GILI'LN iv again in the pio-ipt of frcJi 
^ , Goods in lii» line, iu:tkiiig liia stuck coiiiplelc. 
Amongst the articles la»l rcrcivcil. be would nicn-
Kid ami gill Fans, a superb article;
Cliinefc ilo;
Palm do;




.Svvortls, Plumes ami F.pauleltc*; 
niiiteil ware;
Toipiilier with a liomlsoine stock of Jewulry o) 
alinnsl CVCD' doscriplioii louiul in eslablisbmcnlso) 
llickiuJ. mayaoo J, S. GlJ-l'IX.
Fine Tea8.~<28 hr chests G. G. I'ca,
3i> boxes UIIIm each, do do 
Received direct from the iinporlers in New York, 
and warranlcd of sujicrioripiulily. 
ap7 POVN'I Z & PKARCK.
Hone Dollars.
£yr\ do;;. Horse Culbm. n very superior srtide- 
liw Hale low by
-8p3 COUUKN. REEDER & HUSION.
ATTRACTIVE.
*. SlUX'KLEV is now receiving at hi 
'll Front Hired, a various and beiilil'u5« on I u
GoorU in bis line, air. _ .......... -
Bon .Ten's «n)<er Mk. and fig'd ra«simcre« 
Biulley N Son h plain do. a bcui'liliil article 
De>c skin and tweed Cossiliicrcs;
Mirsaitlvsand t-ulin Y.-stiiig.:
The iisiiul variety of elotlis of various colors tL._ 
qualilics, to vvliicii he invite.* the ail.-iition of those 
desiring neat and I'oHliioiMblc clotbing.
^X'TiT\ Fine \ViridmT~GirH. r Ijhs, Sly In, Mbv fj, 
by 1.'., |o bv ill. l-->I.v l». it l.v 
. ■ W.M, IL WGDD. '
N. n. I will i.rdcr any odd size of glass li.r luiy 
who may desire it,
W-. «nL.”if.i
of ilic mn«l ,l..siral)le loin li.r residenees. 
! cil v of Alnysvith-, they nro siluatcnl on 
.III, ThinI uiiJ Limesinnn siroi-is. lirr pnr- 
ticulure apply to ^V.M. & X. POVNT2,
april 11
OldBoorliimWhisk^.
1 KA BARKELS IJoiirbf.il Wliiskcy from 1 t 
7 year old, -Widl " and -Brin.lley's 
nun H, For sale by ^ PEARCE.
ILEOASE,
A rroRNEV .vr LAW,rovixoTo.x, Kt., will 
J\_ practice hi* prof.-s»i.>n in Kenton, and the ud- 
joiniiig coiintifH, iiavino-sciitru.t.sdtobiscare will 




|C7*0(licc on Secwid stieei, over Diiki- 8i Sharp's.
y-i_______________
Dr. SHACKLEFORD^
i^lDNTIXL'ES tlic practice of his prolewiion i 
\_y llic city of MayM-ille amt vicinity, Ulfiec t 
Third stn-cl, near .Itarljet. IcbgO oo 
XC'sT receeiicd
O '•>' brU. loaf .fiigar, assorlcj numbers, 
inWecs white Havana do.
•fH lioxcs candy, from in to 50 lbs each,
4>'tioxcssi.iri aiiillesi for sale liy 
raarlfl CiriTER & GRAV.
LATE ARRIVALa
<>ii pac’kngcs Teas, various qualities, f 
sale l.y frli-.-1 _^-rTER &GRAV
Oa Coiuigiunent.
KANAWHA, No. 1, SALT.
^A>; 2'//Df .tkd.\D!.rl«No. 1 Salt, of i-npcrior 




|-\NE Ht-NDKED A.VD 'nVEXTY-Fh E l.rls- 
Vjf old and iiew Bourbon WbUkey In store und 
ling, l(>r sole by186 tf B.AKER & cmris.
Fira Brick.
■|7IVE THOUSAND Fire Brielt jn«t reecivcil 
l~ of irood bmnds and vvarmiite.I tn fitand fire — 
For sale by .tOHN C, REED.
!l4
Notice.
IVERSONS dcsirins ne.it ami Fitshionable Oolh 
A in? will find it 111 lUeir inicre.st to rail at the 
establishment ol' .MeKF.li on Front siroct—No. S 
-Maysville March tJl,
^ * blub liok water:
^RF.SH Blue Lick Water for sole hy tlic barrel, 
J: at the Drug Store of ^
™“yl7 WM. R, M'Oon.
BlackBmilli’s Tools.
F.NU1.\E AlOUSE-imLEANVU.*;,
V3T to •.'.'•ri lb*, a Miperior article; bund i 
’ ■ illow
from 135
bell s, lenrronrr//,- files and rasps of all
size*. Just received and for sale at
HUNTER k PlllSTER S, 
opl-* No. 3D. From rfiYv*.
i25jS5rr.vM*i.,,es.,i,
lliblxms, for Regalia for Sons of Tom 
•e, iceeived and for sale liy 
•> E. D. -YNDERSON,
SODA WATER.—Wc have our founi- 
_-ii now ill full blast of fine Soda Witter, nt 
the sign of tlic Good Samnriitiii nnd Goldcu 
Mortar. J. W. JlILXSTON & SON.
apl4
Older Vinogar.
aO ®RbS, Cider Vinegar,a snjicrior article, just 
UV received und fur sale by
»■” W.M. 'rt, WOOD.
^aielios aat Jewebr.
i AM again in ttis rpcuipt of ii Kplenilid iiddilioii 
X my stork, eonsiain? of Gold and Silver Lo 
vor Watclia*. Lepiiic ami Mnartem do; i> few |Kiir 
handsome butter kiiivea; i, ^beautiful lot of Gold 
Pens; all of wliieli will lie sold lower than any 
ovof olfemi b tliis uiaikol. 
jii'JI J. S. GILPIN,
TUST received, cotton, hemp, and worsted web. 
O plush, silk, tliroad, buckle*, bitt*, slinips, lios»- 
cs, martingale oiul halter riii?*, Iiog, calf, pad and 
morocco Hkiiis, skirtiii?. Tree*, Ac. Ae.ond fomalc 
eAuip, at the Hardwam Ikiuhc of
apl l HUNTER &PinSTER,
A’e. 8U. Fns! irtrt. -Sign of tht Sure."










200 )b* womlwanl's ^rnirli Slinfl; 
maccoibov
latuYi:
900! huiglbsyArrrry. nt the Hariwarc Hum 
llUN-l'EUA PI ISTEH, 
luartl So. 3l>. /rout Silrrtl.
Tooth Extracted Without Fala,
Ity tlin ('sc of .'Vlorlon’s Lclbeon.
p:<the Agent, acting in ■ ,
travxdin? agent of Xh-. .Murton. Ollice 
street near the river.
H. .MARSHALL, Dentist.
Loaf Sngar.
■I E BRLS I.mif SuRor,
1 O 3 du. powdered do, Just Recoived for sale 
march lu. A. .M. JANUARY.
Nails.
0^/’^ “’‘orted sizes, just received and for 
e-alv at :ijc Ibr lOil; Ic for W; Ijc for lid; 
null -'4e for 4d niiil*. and warranted equal lo any 
Junialla brand. nisA uri.-u.
marl.'. JNO.B.jnLVAlN.
■I/A IIIIUS. Sugar,prime;
1 U 30 busbeU Clover seed, just received and 
salchy [ml] CC’ITER&GRAV.
5i),D0J Spanish and common t'igars.lbrMlcby 
fel.31 _ _CinTEU&GRAY.
' Sp^ OIL
1 nn '■'■'y P“"’ BlcachcJ and Winter
1UU Str-ilned Sperm Oil for sale.
A. M. JANUARY.
.May.-iville. Feb 3-1. IS17
Too, Pepper and Nidder.
"I L-ST received from New York.
3.7 hf chest* G PTea. siipcriorquility.
ID bags Pepper, very elean,
1 cask Aluddvr, a ehoiec art icie. 
feb3l UU'lrER&GKAY.
Dr. H Natshall. Dentk
OJttc 0.1 Sattun Slircl Near the lltrer.
I UAVi;porcbiisedDr..Morton-sLe- 
thcon, wliich is used for tbe preven­
tion of pain ill Dental and Surgical
operalion*.
jMavsville. FHi. 10, 1R |7
“ITfliighphyO Mills
2 g DOZEN .Adam. Patent, Nos. 3 and 3,
Counter platform scales und balances;
Brrrta--8r4i.n» and Paixt Miiui. 
s and -Axel*. Recci 
Haniware House of
HUNTER k PUISTER.
3 No. 31), Front st.
PAYNE & JEFFER^i
A'lTOREYS AT LAW.
TrriLL attend promptly to any Profcasianal Im 
sboss entrusted to their care. Their office 
u ou .Market sitm, Iwtwecu 3d and Front.
(m.'.oo]
OAQUERREOTYPINQ.
ILTON CULUEUTSO.V is jirepaml at his 
IfX roomsoii.fiitton street, near the Bank, lolakc 
the most perfect Ukenesse* hv his “magic art," mid 
would advi*f all iIkkc who desire to eec their/.tcer 
lothereseelhcmlo give him a call.
February 10.
Bsw Good!. ~
"ITTKare now rcccivine our XpriiigaiidSiunmcr 
V r stock, and le.siwclfolly invite our nislomcis 
and tlic public generally lo give us u call, os w'c 
have a great varieiy of entire new styles of From 




1 do Paint Mill*yp, L\ >.r.N Aduni ^P lent Kiiiiglipliy .Mills;
do Counter Biilaiit
No. 7 llatform Scales,
For sole ul
marJ'J COBURN, RIBiDEU & HUSTON'S.
t| Plane,., eonsi,liug ,.f Bondi. Floorbg, Mould 
in?. Back and Front l•■illislere, Ovolos, Cabinet 
.Makem O, G-. Tooth, &e . ke. .All ofwhicb xvill
TOBACCO.
,,, d BOXES Missouri Tolaceo, 
r^U 0 l>o*e» Kxir» Virginia Tobacco, ilightly 
damaged by being m green boxes. ThU Tolaceo 
I will Kll Ota bargain—in quality fine,
larir. !iNO.B..M'1LV.A1
Ely D. ABdenoB,
TS nr.w rn-eiv ing fioui the Easieni eilii-s, a gcti 
i era! and c.inijilcle iis*ortni«-nt of .*>ir-i.i? uml 
SmmiKT 6'aofi. eunsistin? in part of the lollowiiii«;
Americau and Manchiwler giiigluiiiis; Eurlslon 
and 1-raicU gbgLnius and giiiglism lawn.*; Amcri- 
eau, ilritiHli and French prints oml ehiulzs; pluid
anil pruilcd harugis, including ..........1 miHle cdd.
jitaiil and plain linen ginghimis and li srn luslie*. 
linen and silk lissae*. Normandy cloth*; California 
and Moiitirrey plaids; mode cold. m. d. laiiieu and 
satin slrijiod cballys, blk .plaid and •watoro.l uh.| liui- 
'•y dfess.III., uud every variety of dies.4goods.
T3i?ii»li Olid French liinck and fiuicv col'd cloths, 
niul .American and French lilk and l.m’cy cassimeres 
and vc.stings.lincn drilling*: bro. and Irish linen*, 
cotton ehumbmys. nankeen, cottoiiadca and 
drilUiigs, all kinds of tmni and boy's wear “Kim- 
uwha" coatings. • •
Bonnets iu great variely, ribbonsj.atid urlifichilfc 
'Siery, ass’il colon, luul (lualitica; glove., laces uod 
Inlkb. !L*s'd; blk silk, beaver imd cassimere, Ixghom 
hn.l palm hats, fke. &c.
C.ittOH Vam, batdug. anil candlcwiek, wholesale
Gold and Silver Lever Walclies, hy Tobias John- 
vn, Robinson.* and other appmv.vl maker-; goM 
•uuni, A est mid Fob chains, Seal* nnd Key*; Breast-
iu*lwctioii nfliisfric-adsand all wishing liipurch.-isv, 
nnd will only *ay lhathewiil bcjilcasisl at«//times 
to **sip his good*,—and sell them to thore whom 
they may suit,—at tlie lowost market rale*, for cash, 
or lo puuctuiil dealers.
ELY D. ANDERSON.
Jlar.-c31Ui, 1817. Market sln-el,
REOPENED. “
rplIE SuWriber has just returned from the Eas- 
X tern cities with a targe and carefnily *clected 
Slock of fine Wulchcs. Jowcl/y, SUvcr-WaTc and 
Funey Good*, to wliich lie rospeetfully invites public
S b
v. l.l
'o v : t­
pins; blurt and Sleeve buttons; gold and silver Pen- 
cils, Diuiiinud I'uiiileJ I'cna, by approved makers, in 
Gold and Silver holiler*. All tin- late styles of La­
dy's Brea-lpin*. Coral, C.inico. Lava anil Stone; lo- 
golhcr with Necklaces nnd Bnicolels to iiiatcli; Ear 
Rings of dilTerenl styles; Silver. }V;irl and Fnncy 
Card Cases; G.dd Minialuro Settings nnd Jlodalioui; 
Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Dricmal, Gpal and 'I'ur- 
quois Fiiigcr-Riugs; Gold and Sil.er Tliimbles: Sil­
ver and Gilt Botjud Huldcn.; Silver ComU and otl.ur 
He.-id tlniamcntH'i line I’carl und Ivory Fan*; Gold 
Olid Silver Sjicctaclt-u also the celebrated 1'rrifi.riil 
Sl)trliKlt 6'fuiwt;Coral and Steel Beadi^ puree iiiount 
ibgs. Fruit knives, Kr.
To my friends and the public generally, who 
e so liberally patronizfd nn-I *ii*laiiicd mo, I re 
I my sincere thanks, and ho|>c by |vrompliicr; 
close application lo buxine**, lo merit a eon
- —_______ ellicu
liclu ever olltirL-d to the Public! llio form 
wliiulilliusu Pillsaro init up, ^sia.nll tiu box- 
e.*,) roiiJon* ilii-in moro l•tlllv•l■mt■lll tliim any 
Ollier, us a man can cam' ibt-m in hi* vchT 
pofkft without llic slightest inconvmiiciice,
FLETCHER’8
“IfE ms ULTM” VECET.\BtE COSPOrSD
CATHARTIC A.\» DEOBSTBUEXT PILLS.
Tiie-ae Pills, now forlhe firet limn olTori-a to 
lliu Public, liiivu boou tiscil iti privalo {uaclicc 
iijivvanls of Flirty Vi-nr*. by a fi'lt-bralfcl Phy­
sician. formoriy :i mcinber of the Rovnl College 
of Sjrgenns of Igmilon nnil Edinburg.and O- 
centiaicnf Dnldiii Uiiiversilv 
Till- proivriuior* iluem it iin
ic . 
re of laV-i 
rder mon
------- robbery,-------------- ...^ —...........—------
secure, anil Imvchadumiiiil'uelured a large fire prool 
and tAif/prool IRON SAFE in whieli 1 depo*it nt 
night all customer's watches. J. R BOYD, 
lp"\Vatehes and Jewelry cnrefiilly rienned and 
paired, and warranted to give Hatixfuclion.
Receivfd tliis day per Rnhcrt Morris anil for sale 
by (ap7J POVNTZ k PIIARCE,
lOl lUlO mi« I.OIU.IICIIVU UlSOUSSIUII BH to ine
meribi of ilicw l'ill»—iiritlier will they nay. 
tliiit tliny --will euro oU die ill* that liumaii 
flesh is he'ir to"—but thi-y lay cliiim to one 
great fi't, nnd lli;il is this; lliey are the very 
best pills ever invwite-d, not merely a.« n sim­
ple ('.\Tii.\nTir. as their propenie* at 
rliev lire 0 f.A)»iyior<«(/ l.'iil/rnlic. nnd imoinni- 
till PUI. Tliey eloamte the .^omath and Hovels 
wilhoilt puiii or griping; tltoy net apefificiil' 
upon the Lii-er and Kiilacys.'an>\ as a Dionr. 
ic. tliey etiusc an iacrraseil iliscliurgc lif Uriae 
restoring n healililiil unit proper lu-lioii to the 
Uiiix-viiv Onii.\xs, For monlhh-eoinplaiiiKto 
which Females !iT<' liuUo it....-—ill t-. n-umt 




XTrK are now rceciv ing a large lot ol T. W.AI.
URO.V'tiPiMuz Guissaud GaAi-v Szriiz* 
which will be sold cuRar.
May to. 1IUNTF.R & PllISTER.
Maysville,Feb 34. 1847
ion BUSHELS Prime Clover Seed fi>r sale; 
1 eC-U I5D do. Clean Bine Grass do;
30 do. do. Tiirolliv da 
5L ij
Maysville. Fob 24, 1847
; f * nr" l»t“ ..--'
■iinii  i removing obslniciiims nnd 
t m lo putfoct liealili. It is perlmp* 
iicu-vuf i  Hild. ilinl if the SvoMAcii and Bow- 
KLs uro k.-i>i in a pr.ip«r state, no fear* aliouid 
bn ciiiiirlamod m rufercucu to llio welfare of 
ill.- hixly.
AVu iiri'il only sjiy lotlios.' who have lrie<l 
nil other Pill*, of wliitlover name, to give the
A. JaXUsVRY,
DR DMIS C0.1iPOUA'/J SYRCP OF
WILD CHERRY AND TAR
For Ihc eure vf Puhm.mnj Co./»i.ni/,/io,<, Ouughs. 
Coff/*, At!ham. hifwriitn, TInivhiUs. PUur'wj. JJif.
a diiloncu. ihal it is the preparation of a regular 
graduate of the Univereity of I’enusvlvanio, u 
l>hyeirian of twenty years' practice. Cull ou the
;IS.............................
riiae.
For sale wliolesolc and retail, by tUo Agents for 
Northern Kentucky,
j.W, JOHNSTON & SOX.
Drugeisis, Jtfortrf Si.
RIoGoAb.
perior Rio ( 
oMysvilie, Feb 24,1847
^T.
Knn D.ARRELS Kanawha Salt for *nle. 
Oyjyj A. M. JANUARY.
Maysville. Feb 24,1847
AUeatlon!
T M’ILL be pirpared by the first day of May, to 
X pastuf* horses and cattle for cilizciu of Mays- 
villc and others, at my farm u)) stony hollow. My 
gate is uboiil half a mile from the city.
I have maile nrrangenieraenu lo have Iba cowh 




TUST received, -36 I,bis (Yilcr Vinegar uih! for 
O sale at Ciiiciiiaati price*, by
martH J, W. JOHNSTON k SOX,
lln, Ev(t, .Mc.v Senna, and for snle Iw 
ami J. M’. JOHNSTON A SOX.
HOES.
1 n HO/.KX jiolislied Steel Hoc;
8 •• No, II, 1)0, OiJti, u gMsl luticle. 
For sale low at
mnr2-.) COBURN, REF.DEB k HUSTO.VS.
Braadf, WiBCS, 4^
15 llf. Pipes I’uro French Brandy,
lU Barrel* “ ’
4 Hf. PipnPure Port Wine.
5 “ “ •' Madeira Wine,
And other qinUtics of Wines, Brandies. Gin, Rum. 
oU-BaucbooWlusky,ReclificaWhiskey,&e.,oahaDi! 
sod for sale by
apl •* crrTER k GR-W.'
AGUE AND FEVER.
AGUE AND FEVER OR TONIC PnXS.
it tninei-essiiry■ iry lo cm
rclRiirn to ilm dioRiisu for tin- radical .. 
which, llio ruinrdy now oflcrtnl stands 
valluil. 'lliu univursul prcvuleniH: of thei li. e ;
.fermir, ......................
iituriiito n longdiiuicilAtinn. 
il)c euro ni 
flered t iinri-
. . ----------------o ovidenco  Ague
and Fever, and lmcnnitu.-iit Fovi-r,.lhruughoui 
liio.sl of tlicxlatc-.-v of tlic'l'iiioiijiuid lliolhou&- 
nnd* vvtio uiimmlly BidTur from il. imlmppily 
render it *o well knovvti, tliai to dilute on It* 
HViiipioni* or piiiliology, si-ciii* wliollv unne-
Iv the,Icci to run; wliat is leofloii oulleii.••only i erVguc und F«ren "ofleii
loads to disciisns laiire fuuit in their iiaturu__
lUcoiig wliich may be ilansi^l, diseasca i 
Liver and culiirgcmciil of the -Sulocii, 
monly called Ague Cake, wliii-b in too 
ca««» proves fatal.
TluntKind* of 4XTliru.-mf-i< mislit be iiiibirsh- 
ed in rolen-nen to the titHcncy of the Hills 
now offerod lo the public, whicli tie proprie­
tor* deoiii unnvveeKin' la publisli. Sulliue it 
lo MV. they havoui-vcr Imen known id fail iu 
u-«iuglc iiisliuice_. O.Ni; Box, when taken 
ennling lo diteclion^ U icnrrtmfrr/ to eure i 
of Ague and Povor.
~ iiigriil' 
emirel.
, ihoy nre eonfidiir
HDNTBRIiPbbTSR,
Jm/anters If MTitrfcsotecmf
l-H'RDPEAN AND' AMERICAN 




nrel iroiu Exbush olid Aas.icag Ms«ro»*civ 
«M, are ihcrelore new eaobled to eompat — 
/ally with auy house in the U'ltimi countrv Tha* 
arc- now receiving from BustoiT, Nx» p,, ' 
suxern.., B.tT.reoan and Sb«„„io, a larger 
stock tliao ever offlTed ill this iharkef, ghd putth^ 
largely wiihCASH, upon lire term* u »bm«
. 3UaiciLVNTSwJ«,wiah*rlicle.inthii^a
«*r. Tin; i' icnl* Iieiiig pi 
LE. and nt y free from i 
ubstanro, t e c l mlly' r 
* tliQ Bufest, a* well u* the illO;
i.ujv>,ii.uyij,wj«)wish*rticleaui,..«„«.,« 
bull Aere, Aagxin. Tract u»d Log Ciamt, *nri‘ 
.Shueel, aad Sjmde,. C'mp,„/rr's ^efa,
.Vreiro Milik, Files aad Rasp,, CWitr^faS^
KERh arc also informed lhat tV If’srsiBf amJ 
Hemp H-,4. Rrid/e a.af Roller bZmI S,R. !Z5
SS5S3SS5
Iher. ke . eau 6e had at etort.
CARRIAGE TRIMAUNGS, GmtaadOii Oak 
Diet. Da.A Fleap,. Ihndkt. iMkt oudH^w>.,
(.real ullcntiou will be paid to the bbtsii de-
I'AIDirKB -J MOUSE KEEPIKG^|»
No.-30 front Street, htnysvUIe, ffy. 
Fehniaiy,00, -.J7. S.ox or-rat Saw.
btiomecoiivinceiL^d ?hi 
e«awislteu comnanie* (ul ly warrant the condu-
"Xc Plus i'lira'*,'’ oiKflriai; and wc* fcpl per- 
feelly eunfiJcnl. that they will .mtlisfv all lliat 
^n-michaU •’l '"'‘“lUidltHl a* well usunnju
JAMES WILLIAMSON.
^ Ag^jlfir Ihr Pm^jrrirlora, No. 189 U'alcr el.
' DR.‘ ‘A M. P. WOOD. 
Maysville, Kv.. nnd 
ANDREW SCOTT.
,, Abervlcun, Ohio.
Maysville, Feb. Oil, 1847.
iBstfumeBts, kc., kc.
A MPUT.VI'ING Instnimciit. in inoliogu:iv cose: 
Alidomina! Supporter* an-l tliaso*; Kve in- 
slniments in nioroee.i eases; Silver and Bm.»* 
spring. Ameriran and Gennan Lnnceiiq J 
icau und German Scaiiliualora; Gumelasli. 
Flexible metal Caihoier*: Dentist* Forceps and 
Llcvalor,-*; Hull'* Trusses, line jiod common: 
Pocket Cnses 8, 3 mid 4 fold; Evans’ Tliumb 
I.iUiee^; comiiioii dp;^Ciipjjing Glun.«c*; Ph^-*)
inge.s, Forsale low by ’
J. W. JDHNSTON. fit SON.
Sitpi Good Samaritan. No. 11 Market st. 
ub. IJ, 1847.
Glass Glass.
TUST Received from the Man
O liJBaxe* Fluted. FortcrTuuib'e.-*, 




. Groduntu ' 
kc., will bo sold remnr!
J. W. JOHNSTON, & SON.
ALSO, M » ns. Lmlcra* furCiuidIc* 
nnd Oil; Fuunel* i. Ihiiile*, Sidt Moulli; 
Nipple Ghissc* i 
Chimnc- rkablj^lov?
W.tKlllNGTON HALL. 
rpUE undersigned having leased ill* above prof-
.eturu vv:,,
adrlphia price. a-,ldine carriage, nt the Hnidwan: 
Vlonseof IIUNTERA PUISTER.
marl-3 No. -3<). Front st.
Also—A large lot of CMtOIJSA HOES.
gtobarrelsT “
100 fiuli Ibirrcl* Just received—UBorted 
size*.
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON.
inarO
CUBA SIXES.
I OF there delight fill
s-'oV/v.rxJ Tobacco and Keul hpunisli, for 
lie low by lire Box or Humirad. 
mart.-. JNO.RM’ILVAIN.
~ LARGE ^ORTAnon.
■ HAV1-; juvt reeeiveil a large quantity ofDnigi 
Medicine*. Paints, Oil*, Dycretufli, and Chemi-
Also. OB assortment of ExiraeU forPerfiimcry, 
Ijoapa, of varioui kinds. Brushes, Ac. I invite all 
■ ■ ">r lliomselv'cs.
WM.R.YVOOD.
uioii, lliul tliB t^vaiiiages w, ______ nrsneo cn
Ilm A/rrfouf plan, maybe extended and difiued 
witharciit convomciice to a large clasaefcwi- 
inbuiors, aim with equal security to all tbe as> 
siircvl, byroquiring no greater amount of the 
promiiim to bepaid m rash than the comnwy
SnpS-.SSrS
Jl has m-coitlingly been determined that H 
uU cases where the annual premium shaU 
nmoiint io85Q mid CO per cent thereof ihal] 
have been paid m cash, an approved note may 
be mvoii for die romaniing 40 percent, payaUe
ihopruicipninoetobe calleJiniinleastheexi- 
g.-m-ies of the company roquirc il, giving sixty
*ing« tit Ule li.suranco witbin the reach of dl. 
and at die same nme enable each contributor
Tlie partiruinr advantages oltered hy |Ut
T. HATES or IHSIUUKCE OX 100 EOLLAlU


































J. n. P. Ogden, IL E. Purdy*' T W Ludlow’n.T.ss' n:^„r'
Kites'
■ H m. H. .4spinwal.
.r, D. P. OGDEN, PiwidreL 




Gzuror H'luKts. .M. !>., 23 Light street 
Coax. H. ncMERT, .M. D, .5 Sl Mark's Place 
I nm prepared lo effect Insurance on thelh
Ol mdividunl*. either in the city o----------
llie umiual plun, at the veiy lowee
I lures
oi ,*i . u. i ,  ui  i  l m nterlm’iS 
above Company, Slaves also insured for cue 
nr any number of yearn. Pamphlets o£ the
Doet. Muses AnAVsos, A/rdtcaJ Einminer.
T. J. PICKETT, Jemt.
mnvl2. 1847. dm
SYRUPS FOR SODA WATER.—We
mamifiu'iuredof the best iugor, audfoc sale at 
Cim-imiati price.' adding carriage.
14 J.W. JOHNSTON, fit SW.
YohoKany OobL
■\\7’l-; have, in connection vvith our rioech fsete
11 rj-nud Foundry, about 0,000 bnrirela of the
l^tYohogany coal, which we will, 
aide price. [apl-3lms) J. &
i li  
"seUataneeou- 
R JACOBS.
CALF.M SEED.-A few bushel* Mem eeed fo. 
O sale by T.J. PICKETT.
Maysnilc.Feb, HT47.
notice.
the receipt of our Spring sup 
and JlfED/C/NESl and"W ply^of DRUGS ‘ A 
vould rospcclfiilly stole to our friends 
tomora, that we have given onrper 
lion to the selection of our stoeb
much lazier and more extenaivu tli__________
bod before, We should be happy to have all 
tliosewhoaieiiiwaotorasuppTyofthe “good 
ibiags'’ in our lino at the lovalmaihal prita, la 
“come and see.'’
17 FEATON k SHA^.
Cor«.^I«na««e « the N. Y. of Commerce.
MwiTBRtT. California, N«». l«.
TmJwmcn of allkinda arc *ew much 
wanted in thia country, awl I would atrong* 
ly recommend a largo number of them to 
emigrate here, tor lore rtiey are nwi to 
Doni; and thoao wlm are here, are in«*ly 
given to dninkemieaa—or if not they ii
fiably, after having been a abort lime in the 
counlry, deaert their tradea and go to farm-
'"*Alai^will charge twcniy.four doljara 
for making a plain frock coat, and finilmg 
iga; SIM five
mfir'a bnitditw onl v one-third aa many calves 
aa be ha. 00?.. i. a general e.t-bli.be.1 mle 
amongst all fanner, in Ihis eoimi  ̂«*«• “'“y 
of Item do nm ih.l oumliCT.
Fibruan IW*.—There la not [*cr|iaiw 
in Ite .mid .oolter "j'S”
„ .oil ,d.|tedlo d^
lT'oSfiterro7Z'C,te.‘?i.
.hich II i. ratef tern, ~y
iocr.llblo 10 lliote .tel"™ S.tei'r;?.
^ ! in ihli country naver Mceeda a 
without breeding;«
IX moniha.) and at the es]
;imc; .he will be ’.^n with a new brood. «id
rbSSmiUtO will ^ worii here untoaa be 
can make from .is to ten dollar. [«r <la) •
o .te bitljr ki
oteoio «idi 1.0 boite •' • Wll'i
auionsal the natives the lattor la i»ot consul- 
emd.rirf.bteb^-...'.™,
Sr3..”i'd.th. hom™ h» Ume » 
set sober, or be in the humor to go to work. 
fieTw... wharf partly built in Monto- 
„y,„,y„,..odjm.."J..-
h<^l« batea. boiea, Ac.
.m i^iod 10 |o roood Ite te,. in
it for 
iron band
Ihe craito fwnrw. There were 
Mackamidia in Monterey, and holiere ere then four
wSdeh conaiderefoltoweld ihia iron band, hich- ---
a paeee of flat iron aix feet long, four inches 
and » half wide, and ihree-quartera of an
inch thick. On asking the Maeksmith what
be clufged to weld that band and put it on 
Ihe eai^ he said «* dollari per day; which 
wasai^on. The job took-the man - 
daya to finish it. I lowilion these iiie.de
that your readera may plainly ^
e> in thia counlry of people




year old  
ration of every six a
. .s beaeer
r withinX
, ______ _ —.... .. ... - •'■''p ii”..nl!inb..ta«i.otelikdyl«lte.otetli.n
ifite bid no olln. » Im* >»«. 1 hmfte- 
sheep hare three lambs at
birth, Wireverkhe'w a ainglo example of
the dam having reared the three lambs thus
The wool procured in this country U no 
of Ihe finest quality, neither is u^y m«y 
issibemosi infcnor; but there is grea 
I for improving the quality, and it can 
be done wa considerable extent,
Ki^mdUimm. ■rimltell 6. d.tei^, 
formed by pillows of w»pona. — -
of flowcrs,cl
-jrrounded by 
ihoae who did not wish 
orchestra
diinrc. The 
a choir of voral-
iaU. On the left of the ball-room was the 
|reat supper-room for the ladies, in which
supper was serred five limes; on the right 
were Swiss collage, in which was laid the 
supper of tlio gentlemen. At *« o'clock a 
splendid fire work was setoff, while, through 
the whole night, white, green and red Ben­
gal fires burned in different parts of the for-
light, the Insiguesl departing after ll«labor-
TwUut i.nWatlve-.A ritihmw
d the other day
in Anthony street, near where llie new 
ire is in cooreo of eonslrociion, a brief de- 
of which is well worUi the teUing.
eSne of the laborers growing thirsty under 
Ihe influence of a hot sun, went hasUly over
to the nearesl hydrant for a drink, and clapp­
ing his capacious mouih to llic spout, imbib­
ed iho Croton just as it came, in the most 
foreiblo and
Hardly had poor Paddy, I
lixcd horror, commenced a aencs of 
liinic conioriiona which were abao.panloroii i i 
lately painful 
«Ow—ow-
ers in the vicinity had begun work. 
The splendors of ihU enterliiiimcnt
lar feelings. As wi tfie appmoted evening 
the long array of brilliant equipages drove 
Ih^h Ihe Faubourg 8i. Antoine towards
Vin^nes as they were met by a crowd of 
workmen, who lined both sides of the 
roughfore, wiUi the cry of “Down with 
noble robbers! Down with the aristo-
In almost every large flock ■J®*?'" ^**'* 
fomia may be seen four of five different 
nualiiies of wool, from very fine to very 
M. The cause of this is
_ on the part of Ihe owners;
,yof whom aUow goals to run with the
■heep. Thus the goal conpling with the
crats!" Jeering and bitter shouis, such 
only a French mob can produce, were Uv- 
ished on every vehicle except those occupied 
exclusively by ladies. All the top es of the 
day were served up in not ihcmosldolicalem  
or agreeable form by the inexorable wit o|
the populace. A man in aU< 
Ihe steps of the carria|e - 
Generds ane Adjulauts of d
offenfor their pecuniary advancOTenl.— 
There are aorao few carpenters in this coun­
try, but they will not work day's work. 1 
have known aome of them to make twelve
coarse and hairy.
Sheep are not subject to any disease 
whatever in California. Alihough 1 have 
known them, when the missioiia were in 
their opulence, to run in droves of from ten 
... ----- . I ncTcr either saw
doUars each day when they ---- ^ -
to work, and that at Ihe mosl ordinary kind 
of work. For instonce, they ctuige eigh- 
teen dollars for making a pannel door of the 
moot ordinary kind, and of red wood, which 
is lensarkably easily worked, and the same 
price for a pair of common shu^rs. n^e 
U Ihe aame wood. For making window 
•aah. fifty cents for each pane the sash c^
heard tell of one ^.......  „ been obaerr-
^ _ _ There is no necessity
here foe wuhing and ealring sheep. In 
short, there is little or no expenre whateverit
attendiiH them. A farmer who u the own-
thousand sheep will get 
an Indian boy, generally wild from the 
moontains; ihmlwy will be sent out wilh
er of eight •
the sheep about eight or nine o'clock in the 
’ the sheep are per—
(ill about four or five in the
the same kind, in all the various branches of 
mde; but let it sufliee to say that any trader 
m««. MTtimifarlvwie who is master of hiaan, particularly <me l
business, who has a wish to cn^le to 
Califonilnrfn#rt to do iiwithout the least hes-
itation. There is no use in any man asking 
if such and such a trade will be advantage­
ous to him in CaUfornia; because no Itade
ixed country, which u not requisite in Cali­
fornia.
If a watoh chain shonhl happen to be 
broken, the wateh must be sent to llie Sand- 
with Islands to be repaired, and ^ owner 
must watt six or nine months for his vraleli: 
and more than likely when he gets it, it will
*.ffi^i?*S*,-Having d^ined
ces tliey shouted, “Do youknow General dead! A live is it! snd didn t h«{ump down 
Dubiers^ Do t^y eheal^t pUy in Vii^n- me throat in spile o' me tecih!'< then dsp- 
nes too! Are
Si,’Siziu™ ■""" ■■■ “■ teW”Sk'=tekl- Oh.-did.;.
'* - - — ... A- vonr work inlirelv. and kill the snske in
e’d round a piece of ground luflicicnl to coi^ 
In the winter lime this spot is
piece of quicksilver ore I send it to you. u 
atpecimen of the quicksilver mine iww in 
operation in the northern part of Upper 
cTuforaia. This mine is very nch, u you 
will perceive by the piece ofore I tend yom
which
tain them........... - ....... ........
nothing but a complete mud liole; and twty 
lamb that happras to l» brw^hl forth lu 
this spot invai
Such is aU the attention ihaiis patdlolhis 
useful animal in CoUfomia; yet the increase 
in three or four yearn is surprising, fhey 
are often shorn twice in one year, vix: in 
April and September; though this is by no 
means a good custom—tlic aminal quickly 
becoming old and tbe worn siwn-. im. icu.-, 
are allowed to be shorn but once sy«r, 
they wiU average always two pmmd and a
more at lei«di in another leltei
the King saying 
“1 bi^you pardon gentlemen, but hr 
heard any news of your friend M.
, ugli!” hogro
rf tlic Dalliniofe Patriot*
iar County, Va,? 
.July, 1847. 530ih J l .
Th.™ i.dMhin* mw hons .inrt 1 -M. 
nept Ih. .m..l of Ho^rn
llw .Lngc n«lA f*y
livmM Miu IWMIe Ca«v taM] nu,
* RE the msilicine of the Cnitto Staim, and Ih.,,
A_ wperiority over .11 other, for mtin dBe«! 
umI pluuanmmliu won for them a pre emiMnee of 
fame wliich neeJi no fercigu infleence to |*rp«i,. 
..............................th^hayeailmtly wo,|<.
iinerf a n..........................
ly. ai Ihe same lime clawing al his ihroal lu 
a freiixied manner, while he spirted the wv 
forth sgain with the energy of a wound-
him to foe eenale, if he would have consent- 
ed to serve; and I could not but ihmk, m I 
looked at him tiKlay, how. if sliU ihorc. hw 
flashing blue eye and clear sonorous vwee 
could yet arouse and electrify that l^y and 
— -Ms Mexican war—its tneep-
— Jy wo,
ed iheir way, and ha« gai f  pemaanent hold o» 
Ihe approbotioo of the people which M othn oMd- 
iciiK nr oppoeition can relax For about four van
p^ily, as a medical compeumh comm.^ ifaon lo
the nation, on this exica  ar its
lion and conduct.
his speech, he ehoulcd-«Och. murthrr! but 
he's gone; it’s M over wid me now! 
-Whal'i^hal'sgoiKl” exclaimed the crowd that 
had ^thered around him. “ Wl^’s |oner’
“i^ve swallowed him! O. bowTy Si. 
Pathrick, I've swallowed him!"
“And what the deuce is it ye’ve swallow- 
edf"
“A snake! a muthcring snake! oh, howly 
St. Pathrick, protect me!’’
“Sure then, ye’ve made a xavin’o your 
r," said a feUow laborer, more a Uve 
‘ ; while a shout of I '
The armr wistm.
The Holly Springs, (Miss.) Gaxcttt of 
July aOlh esys:
It is wilh feelings of the most painftil fo^ 
boding, that we are called upon to announce 
Ihe annearance, in the counties of Lafayette 
and Panola, and in the Southern purl of this
county of the mosl destructive enemy to the
Milan plant whose ravages we have ever 
wiineesed- It is the dread army worm; ami
which »en the poor sufferer could hardly
refrain from joining.
“But it was a Uve man!’’ inquired a sym- 
ithising individual, when the confuaion
on and keen eloquence, 
tranala'te a few paragrapha from his letter, 
nraon laborer
his this mulherin’ eonnihry, too! 
We wiU bile the insides ov me'^
___ _______
“Mmsieur, we are siW and betrayed! Noth- 
iiw is to be hoped either from the King or 
the Chamber. The people must come to
Moses! Help!
Pat, distracted by fear, cut more ca- 
reply. ftef* * Camaache at a war dance.
after it has become the inmostAgmuimichi
“Tut, bit, bo quiet, man," returned an­
other. “how do you know it was a snake?” 
“How does 1 know, is it? Didn’t I fale 
nation, him wigglin’ hie laU! Oh.howly saint, de- 
-■liver me!”
heresng-
... of i. ."odio* U .a, *00 for . phUuo. ™l ,e,, oaloh Iho
No ane knows wliether. or rascal pnstnlly! 
iiiw long it can remain. It ia im^riWe
loehanM anything in the stole «4^ings “Run. Mike, for a filter! Without paus- 
which^be^m^a condition of eaUte.^ jj! “
ed. the poor distracted son of Erin started 
wilh the speed of a race horse for the of- 
,.,..-'ir..-7on.™ooo5; o» ooo ,. ihoodil 600 ,» Bro«lw.y, whore «pm of Hobo
can clearly see the abyss before them mus e . t e oor isliwte « 
still approach it A period of universal dis-
wasibofirrt I took hold of from a box fulL 
AU the Stone contains quicksdver, but Ihe
reoybo
•Uowilut manner Take a
aom of the Guiaol Ministry in France have 
fixed the general attention upon that Mun- 
try with an interest unknown perhaps, 
rinee the terrible epoch of the Revolution.
of Option in high pbces
tried in the fo iiw
lake a piece of iron that 
blade of a shovel, for instance—and make
would be slarding wherever they were dis- 
oo..red.b.loinoii, » poopio who by ..lore 
are in a state of perpetual fermenttnon, Uke 
the French it is not easy to predict what is
itredhot Then pul the poundedore on 
■ Dverilthe shovel, and cover t over wilh a . --
The vapor wUl adhere to the cup, and with
„ follow. Every thing wears an ominms 
uncertainty, and speetdatots who in other 
eountriea watch the current of events cannot
BMtite iaret melhod is, to lake a gun bar-
Ml. and fiU it with the ore beaten into pieces 
about the tixo of a smaU pea; keep the breech 
end of Ihe gun barrel in Ihe fire, and let the 




The mute of rrauw-
in Ihe very bo-
aS',
received 500 share# of the Northern . 
road, and already a new complaint is spoken he « 
of against Marshal Soult, and the Minister mg « 
Dumon,they are charged with receiving wid *
ju^ with much confidence wh 
' ------ appe^ byhe severe
ere and
__ of Ihe Cabincito
or whether it wUt re­
sult in neirrevolutiMtoryconvnlsoni. One 
thing may safely be said, that ^
tlo^oTSeexiftiiii jrdirwoidd scLely be 
throne.
wZCte'ohoX'”rfGZZS “^^Kd'yo oo„ W' criodho,n.h,..
lye, ye thief o the world.
My good feUow," said the
wrfA,hr»n. To.h.p h,repo»ih,o, ,h. »« of ptophrepoo, -wh.,'. Ore re.uo.
LtXreS'ZX7,1?r,ptTore ’"teX.bh, i,»-,.,.,y.h,„.ho 
they will be destroyed. And. besides this ter! I’ve got >n sU in my bdly! och,
i.600 shares of Railroad, between Lyon# 
and vigno .  sto  is impossible; t e
bio toilily. You will perceive Ihsi the 
stone is easUy broken; and from iliis yM 
WiU form . pretty just calcnl.l.on^ the 
quantity of ore that may be procured in 
day, either by one man ora liund^.
Nolwiihsuoding the foality with which 
this mine may be worked, the owners of it
have not as yol procured above two_ thou­
sand doUan worth of the raetol. owing lo 
their elothfulness, and ignoniwe of every, 
thing lUw labor. As this mine has never 
jet l^n propsriy exjlored. It is not known
Nature ^^bronbounlifol to this country 
in many wonderfol ways, bather goodness
has been disregarded by those
raent at the seeiws eiueted in the Chambore, 
the Royal femiJy is engaged in festivitire. 
These bear a siiigular resemW^ to the 
extravagance wilh which the old nobility 
prepared for Ihe reckoning of Eighty-nmc. 
No such festival has been seen m France 
.inec the days of Bourbons as given on 
on the 7ih Jiily.by the Duke s^ ^chess of 
Monipensler. at Vincennes. The King gave 
his son liberty to spend as much money on 
diis oenasioa as he desired The atsenaU 
were pot at his command. The place chos­
en wxB the Pveut *s Mnimes.in the cen­
tre of die Forest of Vincennes. Alighted 
alley led from the Castle lo the enlnnce of 
the parii, half an hour’s drive. Hereaper-
Paris—in spite of cannons snd bayonets— 
in spite of poliee snd eorrapnon, this Ad-
fecl sea of l^t broke on Ihe eyes of 
gnests. The great half circle of tremopi^ 
she Ihe entnnee was converted by the
of it for so long a time. The 
renessof animaU in this country 
but indolence.
and the love^iiixury.have within the li 
twelve yean bnmghtiialraMt into a
A former in California, who may have for 
instsnee three ihousuid cows, considers 
that he ouj^t to bnnd and mark daring the 
searon one thousand calves, allowing two- 
ihirde of Ihe number he ought lo brand to be 
eaten by the wolves and foxes, which are 
conetooliy preying upon them. They lie 
about watchi.'g fora cow to calve, when 
the offspring.-
AU farmers are aware of this; stUl they lake 
no steps to prevent It; except that about
two or three yean some of them wiU pro­
cure potsion, and mix it with the fieeh of 
a dead horse, m bnUeck, and scatter
ed to pieces by <
itself by the burden of its own 
Were there not 
nothing could be
a doctor.’’ euid another, “and
XSS '"ThS^Xto. io«.ay Mowod, 
oflh. «riho..^for • drag..,.— by.- 
Prapio-. iodgra....™,1"?
into a haU of arms. Between them stood 
cannoo. wilh aymmelri^ “[
dll intenperori wilh ptUars formed of 
iraneti a£ nn-barrelsr Four hundred 
* 1. to light
this vestibule, whkfa pr«
Die$ iroy die$ iOa, and soon tbe dead
Thefollot
ihelllinc
n has been adopted by
arches and gaitandi of la
im to tree," while along alleys were 
hung !—"«"« obandaliers of colored lamps 
Between the treee stood mounted figures, in 
full armor, of every age and nation—acorn- 
plele universal gJleryofuniformi and arms. 
Behind the park proper; was the forest 
again. Here, like gigantic southern fruits, 
Chinese laoienishiiiw in eveiy tree. Here 
and there were tents; in some of them di­
vans for rest, in others chibouks and dgar- 
for smoking, in otliers richly spread
it about the form. They generally fix 
it in such a manner that it is certain death to 
y animal that oats of it.
I have said above.anWhat 1
Abd-el-Kader, Ihe booty of the Duke d’Au- 
male. and many rich tents from Tunis, Con- 
Btentine and Carlo, drew the attention of the
rchainpan of ll
I hereby required rigidly 
hove rule. to enfotee
The New York Courier and Etiquirier
n a letter introdue-
Slite. something like 2.349 bUs. of provis­
ions and packages of clothing. In this 
quantity are about 2,300 bbis. superior flour.
Oh, howly 
fir!e” and the
M asriK emr mraiM nu.
ford. We have witnessed, personally, ite 
fetal offeclon tho fern of a gentlei 
Chulahoma, and were informed by eye­
witnesses, that there were other planuuou 
in Ihe neighborhood which had already euff- 
ered far more severely—in fact that
ddiole, and evvn the mow harty,"ihli
have auflered from the rifccta of Impare ptojienie, 
in tbe slomacK will al ooec be |iteaM witk (he J,. 
lightful operation of theoe Filb. They have the 
rare merit of themoat canl'iillyaelectediBi^iQ,,, 
arealwayaaafe, and therecanbenodangerer uk'
of many precoiam of aUmiag dnewea, keepiai 
the bomb geuUy open, thereby ensuiiig the eeq. 
tiniumre of beoJlb. The mosl cminest chcinin in 
New York hot given hia eertiteate that throe PiJh 
arerarefy r^ahlr, or Naturc'a own remedy.
The great Prineipte reeoguM by the int-e#to, 
of thia mvaliuw mediciM la, that every pan of iw
and rational doctrine forma the only ground ou 
which a good fomily nedieine can be recommend- 
ed. OperaliDf according to thia principle. Dr. ffi
the bowvla, ibeteby odopting the only nniBai an<t 
combteot method of rendering tbe h/< Unf pm,, 
by eoneeting tire vitiated humota of the wbidr 
ayitem. Ilia impomiHe to give every partknliru 
Ibis brief notice, but there Pilb are mnatly re 
commended or a mcanr of preventing re imcb ai» 
ery and dieeaae, which grow out of cooatipaiioc el 
the boweb, neglected colda, flight attacki. 4e., rod 
whichil b in the power of all to {Rvenl. Thne
—.
cotton crops on some of them were utterly
***{rnrk« the caterpilUr last year, this worm 
avoids the foliage of the plant enlirriy, and 
perforates ibo stalk near the top andlirabs, 
seeming to poison the whole plant, a^ 
causing aU the bolls and
attacked Ihe young befils.
This worm makes its tppearant* 
weeks earlier than the caterpiUer did last 
year, and unless ite progress is arrested very 
soon, of which there appears to be no hope, 
tbe cotton crop in this region will be a total 
failure.
disotden, lb«y stand nldoe, bnpuaurreo—tire tick 
m e fii*od. Among tbe eomplaiat* for which 
oe piUaare highly recommended, are the foUror- 
5. via:
Tax Lssr Resoxt. 
boy the other day w 
got, as the phrase is, sfwfi, witJi
tically into the «
ching up one and apply- 
wetically to his iipe. “Come out 
’ o ”
•We heard a news-
tnately had
““S
Sale of Towb Lou inlait ■ajitrlUo, 
At PoMlo ArcMob.
g-^n Saturday the l4th of Aupiet ire ,
If i and :t o clock P. M. we willoflcr for eale on 
tire jrrouiid, tbe lollowiug lot* in Eael Mayeville, ae 
ilrered on tire plott of said town, vit Nos. 108,
fourtMwWihb"'therrevJ^^^
Noe. 13:i, i:U, Hfi, HI. 14-4, HO, and 147, front­
ing on adeti«el,eaehofwhiehlott,hasarrontor 
foot running back IW to an alley.
Term* one third caeh. one third in 10, and 
tbini ill 18 mnntha. The purcharer to give bomi 
ami iicrennal aecority, or boml and mortgage, to se 
cure tbe deferred paymente. llie title to ihcse lob 
b indisputable.
r. A. MARSHALL.




Proere, X^ipqwb. fadwofi^ Ceelforem, Macbriir,
Fain in fW BnoeT. &refofo. Bed B 
Otefnarim. Fmrefr Coo^kmlt. r
By following the ample diMioas whirh tcecre-
York have givre there pilb tire (Terence ova 
than 20 kinds that have been trotrd, and eer. 
•yiri.............................eral eminent idiTaieiant in 
UM them in their prielic*.
I n D ixTu i i.u uxi * v
New York and ebwbm
where great,reverel onprincipledpereonsbave made 
Pillj of the iDOit miaerable and dangeroui etu* and 
offfo. .....................................
_
More than 1000 certiBeates have been trreiral 
tbe principal office, rod the people tie reftned to 
nith's Herald A Gaiette, where they can read «f 
"fe give, f.
Dr. Smith i Pilb are potely vegetable, operal*
”£Tra.v3;„.
ny otbera, but ahe ha* received more benefit from 
Ur. Smith's Pilb than all othen. She believea they 
may be used ^ females with perfect safety, with.
127 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn. 
Dr. G- Bcnj. Smithim, have entirely .
laboo! htSlaboo!”
an eel in your atom-istosecure"^S5a“:ir^:rdeSe.“t -An^
votecycrythinglhatisuskedofa.™^^ «l.r^ ^ „rminljump into me
Dnth widml sayin* lave!” said the
SMAciMOfLulfoiSale.
X WUl sell on very fovorable Mrros. my farm .
I ing partly in the comity of .Mason and peril] 
in Lewie county, adjoining the homestead of Gen 
Tlremee Marehall, containing between 800 end 
SKJtJ acres of land, 5UO
me of ditzinne in my bead, and gcMral wraVios 
ormyeystem. My fomily nw them withtirelrot 
■ . Iwould notbewithool Ibem.
F. H. NASH, 9dfonytii-sL
i
______________ _ - of which are cleared, 2.’'*l
well set in grass of dilicrait kinds, and 
well walei^.
“Biri my that won’t do you any good 
w. It abould have bron attached to the
j might have drank
in case she ehai^ her federal-----------
or lakes (he least step against the united the 
C,lhoUccm»i». H. hboram —mo« “*"l 
with Aostris to avert the Pope from his j
hira ra,.r »k„l
and^tm the most miserable part in Europe. Mike in s piteous tone, lurniiig ^ast aa he 
And^ France—Ihe Franco of 1789,1794, dropH *l» wMmment m despmr.^^
1805. 1809 and 1880—long bear this!— “Of course oo»-how should it!
The fnni»,'owing to bail hiiebandiy, is in rather 
foul condition, but will be readily reclaim^ by 
good managemenL The limber b good, consisting 
^ . IwiUicUtheIfWack i^nut. Woe aih, Ac, Ac.' i i  
land ali together, or will divide it to luit two or 
more purehaiert applying nt the same time, end
will extend the cicdi'ta'to suit the purchaser, upon 
hb payioga eomimtively imall sum at the time 
ir. Tbe title bindiepulabte. Those dreiring 
for information of Jaa. K.
puinful to behold.
be hurt- “Gelaetockdot, 
fall of1 wi« faoto ctowd.
agony truly 
>k!” shouted a
Marehall. of Parix’Maxtin P. Marehall. of Fleming 
eounly, or mytcif in Mason. Manly Truasei, Esq. 
who resides near the land will show it to thore wish­
ing to examine ic
eodchgCA. M.]
_____________I, nixi. SI. c*
dbaolyed by(2 Istl day s lv   mutual consent The bo- 
sinees of the laic firm, will be cloeed by G. Wor­
thington andJas. H. Anderson, Mr. Warder having 
anIdbbinK
“Oh, howly 8k Patrick!” hodarkness. But 1 must break off. My heart
TS.ZJ.Zra "•Gl! rare, md th,y’ra6ral—into ll»
rad i .dl Jrarered ra rayp.ra. "SZfS- “S.'bSStTZJy!
iihout a anake rwtdier on my 
And wilh Bumlry other reeolt
&dTre^J°d,.rra'‘Safc^ ^re»ra,ire hU
be allowed to speak more than once on any Usx or Coni(.-A Yankee passing through 
question, nor for a loimr period than fifteen Valley, made this iaqniiy of a yonng




with a drop of eonseUtioa.
lat is Ihe sttple product of 
mntryr ..r—We-w.. 
iro; we raise
say, Mister, wh . .
(hie of cou tryr’ ‘‘Cern, sir,” as
acre, and we manufachireseventy bu e  it—I
charged to l^d over to it, in behalf of that A Lveev^ Annsr.—The Home Jonrul
steles that Banvard has. in the abort period 
of seven monllu. realiaed 950J)00 from hia
Panoramic Views of the Miesisaippi River, 
in Boeton. He has purchased a lot of
d,. Prainrain Sire,; ,rel b dot Ih. whota praod in Jl'SSZ'TO'-ZS.b boi£
ipecteele of American relief to Iriah deati- profits, and intends —.......... -
tulion one which men and angels may re- ii^npon it^ purpose of exhibiting hi#
picture in (
Dr. Smith s Pilb u 
whirh other Pilb are liable, and are tire best mut- 
icioe that 1 have yet leco. J. GREE-M).
▼«4m off the VMM.
At the reqneet of Dr. G. Benfunin Smilh'iagrol 
e cheerfully state (bat we viaited tbe office of Dr. 
Smith ill
with the Indian Vegetable Pilfa Tie extent ol b> 
eatabliihmeot would astonieb any one not iniKUel 
in tbe Mysteries of the Pill trade—Inrirob Jmr.
Very muck a. in RoeheMer. Tbe dear little rie- 
aponaibilitiea” won't beljm tirey an medieiac,»
bow.—Bocfirsler Dm/p
DifMlBUOB.
They cell well at Carboodala end ae tirer ongbi 
Purchase them of Sweet A Eniign, or el Ui, /i 
an duly autitorired agentt for Uh
(I, Wm. H. W'snier A Jas.
Ganlner, who  fi 
of Dr. G. Benj, Smife'e Sugar Coated Pi^
them a trial end they most re i
Oo-PaitMiihto Sotiofe
WORTinNOTONAJAS. H. ANDERSON




favorable tcims. and give poaai 
pnrebaier, if eold before that tiifaUiotbepiiTcbBi ,
of the dainUe in the county— 
It contains abont MT dUm of fine tillable 
land, tire diftrent portrons of which, are abundaut-
ly supplied with water. The ii
raildlo, rera..raW.b)r
Decenary to make it a dewraMe home, 
fruit nod omaineaui tree
**&sX*2eout buibliiigs,shout tire
“"afoTfl^tr;:: rormhre ^-fram. dwelb 
. - ' 000 fee-------- foet long, with
the roschinery irecenn-
- .L____ ________ ^wUbouaes atlacbedi and t  inO-for tbe roan..foctitre of tire
" A Uw portion of lire land lies on the turnpike 
ro^, brtween MaysviUe and Wrehingtoo. and 
would make one or more deligl_ li htful country
for peraona residing in Majeville, which I would
eeil Vperately if deuted,
ll has great advantages for a market or dairy 
tore.
e from the obrectiom to 
B, b nred
l l n September last, while in New Yorli, and 
umI him canying oo a very extensive boiiiieu
Dr. G. Bei^. Smife-t Sugar Coated PUIi are tii 
re nqre te Boston DOW. CUMren eiy fertirem.
I have bSX%^d^?dJ^2^ B««
n Vegetable Pilla. After ining sixes boxn o
MS^.^^Smitk-spUls 
ila^ml'Seidrenls.
We certify to tire eb^fo
Smithland, Ky,Peh M. 1B46.
LoutviOe. Feb. IS, i»4».
SJ^bul «l-;rSrid thee, all YouwiM^ 
^ni ten gtore through Mirere Lawrence A
AGENTS.
D. tt Owning, ^watega^«.
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‘llic elnlion of the Nalio&al Congrm 
muBt come before the people vpoo /of«e «f- 
nut, eed iheeolutitntiomlity uxl policy of 
the war agaiaet Mexico, bo given up h s 
fon^ooe conclueion, for fear of giving “aid 
andcomfon"lotheMexie«i»! “Thefteedom 
of apecch" and “the freedom of the preei," 
sacred though they be. and in Mr. Hicliio's 
heart prixed of aU price, must remain in 
abeyance, untU Mr. Polk ie through with 
hifl war!
Thaiike to the free hcarla and clear 
heada of the American people, a doctrine m 
deapolic u thia, cannot go dewn even willi 
Mr. Ritchie's aaoetioni and the bold and 
manly policy of the Whig party, in roeei- 
iug their opponenU upon the war iaanae 
tendered by the Union and ite kindred prinla, 
has proved inconieeiibly, that however
.;"id'ii.;m"al». «id beholJThe 
party of our country rallied upon them as a
‘’'‘"^IwSwWT.menlioumale annoonce to their 
.ielrtded readers the apnroi^g advent of 
Mtef spirit towaids.Mej(«!o’’ m our govo
*nie Southern mail thia evening brought 
no news from the army. It ie
iths eineo any direct communication has 
been reedved in litis city from Ocn. Scott! 
This looks bad. Every body seems anx­
iously looking fur the next news from ibe 
army.
The report that Mexico ntitl appointed 
iasioners to make a Treaty of Peace
with Mr. Tribt, is not very generally be­
lieved. Would Mexico, in all her sclf-satie. 
tied dignity and conBo<)uenee, appoint three 
of her leading auicamen to treat with Mr. 
(MerkTaisT? It is not at alt probable, 
when we luok at the fact that that Govern- 
mcul would not receive Mr. Suoxtt as 
Minialer, but was willing to receive him in 
the capacity of Comroiasicraer. There is 
a piinetUio about the Mexicans, poor 
their Government is, which would forbid 
to appoint three Com-
heri tTbch she can no longer belde with hope
of success in f
here. American faction figl 
u 
a the field.”
We give the foregoing extracts from an 
Editorial contained in the Washington 
Uuion, of the 5th inst, aa specimens of 
their kind and for the purpose of shewit^ 
ourreaderethecounicof policy indicated for 
the Whig parly, in order to secure for them 
the approbdfon of the Washington Union, 
Iiisnottbe least remarkable feature of 
the present era in our National existence, 
that the acknowledged organ of the Execn- 
tire should, onrebnked by the (self elyled) 
Demoeratie prcee of the Union, denounce 
in ao meaenred Inrma the bee diseuaeion of
o i uusBuoi ,
readily the pnWic heart may be filled with 
—jj,y niiibiry successes, the public 
ling is left free to exprees at the 
polls its severest condemnation of the mis- 
conduct of our rulers; nod the grand result, 
of the submission of the questions at issue 
between the two parties, to the people, is 
shovnfbythe greslly increased number of 
opponeote, who will meet Mr. Polk in 
Washh«ton nt the approaching session of
the poliey of the . whom it 
die rcas*professes to support Yet 
oits given for such dennneiation well foun­
ded in the true history of the events which 
have professedly, provoked the wrath of the 
Union, those who are the subjects of it. 
might with some degree of patience and 
forbeaniiee enter into 
(heir past conduct in reference to the war, 
^ith the patriotic view of remo 
their poliey of opposition if wrong.
Unfortunately however for the ciiaracler 
of the “Union’s” logic, the reason assigned 
by that paper, for Mexican resistance to the 
progress of our invading armies, and her 
obstinate relhsal to treat tor peace with a 
hostile army in her bonicra—when token in 
connexion with coteroponneous Legislation, 
are calculated to pn^uce a conclusion in 
the mind of Mexico, exactly die reverse of 
that which the Union seems to imagine she 
hasformed. What,lhoughleadingroembei8
of tho Whig opposidon, denounced the-----
wa^ agunsi .Mexico os unconsdiuUo 
iinneces sary and improper—did they 
readily vole men and money at the demand 
of Mr. Polk, to conduct tho war with cner- 
fry, and conquer a speedy peace? What, 
though in the language of the Union, they 
did say “that they wanted no more Mexican 
territory!” Have they not provided every 
thing asked for by the President, to capture 
and blockade her ports—to bombard and 
garrison her inland Cities? lias not the 
whole country, without party diatinclio 
poured out ita best blood upon the plaina 
Mexioo, to natiafy the promptinga of a ques- 
tionaUe patrioliam! And does Mexico 
still claim the Whigs as “allies”—“friends?’ 
WeU might she exclaim in the language o 
the proverb, when remembering the gallant 
but unfortunate Clay, McKee, Hardin and 
Lincola: “save me from my frienda; am 
gladly would she exchange Aer friendi 
Scon and Taylor for such Memtu as Pierce, 
Cushing and Pillow, and 4unk one tveh 
enemy was worth to her more than a dozen 
«ikA friends.
Boi admit for one moment, that Whig 
politicians and Whig papers, have, by their 
opposition to the poliey and o 
ty of the exisfing war with Mexico, pro- 
etutinated the wished for hour of peace. 
Docs the Union suppose that the Whig 
party in Congress, should consent to place 
the purse and the sword of the Nation in the 
Hands of the President, for the p
inception; and unproductive (however for- 
•uniie our arms.) of any good result, with, 
eat entering up their solemn protest against 
that act of his, which seemed to bind them 
«a the ehains cf so painful a necessity?
An American Senate rebuked the vonera- 
Wp Ediioi of the Union, for the use of those 
vpiiheis in refennee to members of its body 
»hich he yei „ unsparingly heaps 
‘He heads of a party, equal in intellii
*" patriotism, and in purity, to any which 
* 'Hangtful poliey of our country has 
"‘'•nbodied. And who docs not remem- 
fiercely rang out his bugle note ol 
to those who dared thus allemp 
■; inr,«iiion of Ih. “ of Hu
fill,*' A»» OX‘bat was gored
“ow tiic Whig press must not whis- 
to the ambitious schemes ol 
®*'‘' the Mexicans shall thereby
Congress.____________________ _
TsiraxsexE Electioks.—The following 
from the Nashville mUg, extra, of Satur­
day night, the 7th inst., induces the belief 
that the Whigs have carried Tennessee.
The Editor saye: “It is not our habit to 
hollow before we are out of the woods, but 
the returns thus fur received, render it in our 
opinion, quite certain that the Whigs have 
elected their Governor, and a majority in 
both brauches of the Legiriature. Gov. 
Brown’s majority at the Ust election was 
onlylSdI. In 25 counties in Middle Ten­
nessee, arobracing the strouholdB ofLoeofo- 
ism, the Whig gain for Governor is already 
upwards of 1300 votes, with a Whig gain 
of two members of the Legislature. We 
look wilhconfidelMcforWhiggainein East 
and West Tennnsaee, at least in proportion 
to those in Middle Tennessee, and consider 
iheelection of the Whigcandidaie as placed 
beyond a reasonable doubt.
13^ The Zanesville Courier i
But if Commissioners have been ap­
pointed, no one sapposos that that “fixed 
fact” brings the two countries any nearer 
to a peace, unless those Comroisrionore arc 
loyieldtoour terms!
At all events. Commissioners or no Com­
missioners, it is slated that the rumor, that 
they had been appointed, had a capital ef­
fect ill one respect to wit to enable the 
Agents, or partners, of the Governroeiif, 
here, in the matter of Loans. Treasury 
Notes, Ac., to sell Government paper in 
New York to a handsome advantage, 
am informed that tlie Government wa 
a tigU place for fuuds about the time the 
aforesaid rumor reached here!
As to w!iat the next news may be from 
Mexico. WB can only conjecture from wliat 
we have already learned in regard to the 
Slate of things there at the last dales. 1 
have received two letters from Capiiaiii 
Georoe W. Tavlob, at Vera Cruz, dated 
the 13lh and I7ih of last month. He is. 
as you know, the Diving-bell and Marine 
Camel roan, and is attached with his vessel, 
the “Spitfire,” to Commodore pEnRv’s fleet.
In his letter of the 17lh ultimo, he gives 
an account of the light which Col. De Rus- 
;y had with thejoerrillas. and adds: 
“There are blifew troops here,upt 
of 3009 liavc maihhed out under General 
I uflered ray services, when tho 
last express came for troops to 
Russby. and was anxious to 
rescue, bm the Quanormaaler sai 
had fixed on me to o ganise the sailors in 
the merchantmen and
the eompletion of the Magnetic Telegraph 
to that point.
The Courier having been published three 
limes a week heretofore, ie now “a daily” 
paper, and we cheerfully recommend it to 
our friends who desire early and accurate 
matron from the Eastern cities. The
price is 05 in advance for the Daily; Tri­
weekly 04.
Accipently Couect.—The Waehing- 
ton Union oftbe 28ih ulL in publishing the 
the Southern news, by some oversight al­
lowed the f( h to be copied into
Its coloms—“General Taylor ie still at wal­
nut Springs, quietly awaliog the arrival of 
those reinforcements so ^e»» promiatJ and 
ALWAYS PELAVBD."
nr The “Coi ’ ehims that
Franklin county, having proved herself the 
Banner County in the recent Congress 
contest in that district, shall in future enjoy 
the honor of giving her name to the district. 
“The Franklin disiriel.”
KTThe Cineiunati Gazette, of yesterday 
says: AU the Piusbutgb papers ofSaturday 
stale that Meade, Loeo, is elected in Drom- 
goole’s district, instead of Bolliro, Whig, 
as telegraphed to Zanesville and pnbi 
yesterday.
There seemes to be nodonbi of Meade’s
electioD. ______________________
Rise m the Ohio Rivee.—The Pitts- 
burgh Commercial Journal of the 17th inst,
We had a veiy heavy rain in this iwigh- 
borhood, commencing about 10 o’clock on 
Thursday night, and continuii^ until about 
11 o’clock Friday morning. Tho effect 
will be to raiee the river.
In the 3d. Congressional district. Clark, 
tlie Democratic candidate for Congress, is 
reported to be elected by 341 majority.
From the 2d dUiriel we have nothing de­
cisive of the result
A Bad Leo.—Yesterday afunny looking 
man named Leppit, dressed in a red coat, 
was chaig^ with beii« drunk and incapable. 
He made the foUowing defence: -Heaven 
bless your honor, I’m os innocent as a babe. 
I have got a most awkward leg, which some­
times shows off all manner of antics. It 
reels from side to side, then dashes into the 
middle of the street, halls suddenly, then 
harries rapidly along, enriying me hea< 
knows where. Prceentiy you may see 
leuping into the air, then comes the catastro­
phe, the oilier leg. as sober and well 
condiMisd a leg as any man need wish for, 
is thrown oir its equilibrium; and there b 
nothing to be done but to fall
fancies I'm dmnk!'
He was diaoharged amid Ibe laughter of 
tho court.—A’. O. Delta.
Wife Killed by heb Hdsbakd.—At 
Trw, Pa., on Thursday night week, a Dr. 
J. 6. Pierce, being avruk  ̂suddenly by the 
hoisting of a window by his wife, iastamly 
seized a gun and fired. She fell dead upon 
(ho floor. He supposed tl 
brcakin(, into the house.
« of the Ihli. PiritioL
(. Ai«. 3, 1847. IIUALTN OF Vbua Ceiti.-The con«^ pondeot of the New Orleans Times sends 
to that paper the ftfliowing aecount of the 
morlslity in Vora Cruz for twelve days.i i v t/ l i i u ^», 
from the 1st to the 12lh July, inclueive, ae 
furnished by Dr. E H. Barton, Surgeon 
U. 8. Army, and President of the Board of 
Health. This report appears to be more 
favorable than some others wo have seen; 
Tnlal number of deaths, 103
Of which Americans, 66
Mexicans. 34
Other foreigners, 3





u to treat wiUi Mr. Tnisr!
A curious and starding anecdote is rdaled 
in (be Paris papers, conoeeied with the late
magnificent fete of the Duo de Monipens 
In a carriage reluming from it was a U
who was reputed to h 
with royal gallants; the mob stopped the 
riage. the lady was made to aiighl. and 
compelled to go the rounds of her captors, 
each exacting a kiss, and was then suffered 
to re-enter her carriage, overcome ' 
and disgust, amid denaive shoois, 
of hostiUly against princes.
The Levs of Moaer.—Wariiington letter, 
speaking of the arrest of young Jones, the post 
olfice clerk, soys:
MAVRril.l,R MARKCT.
Wednesday, August nth, 1847.
Ikma—h, llus market Hemp is still priced at 
55 00. with ail evident disposition ou the part 
of holders to wait for an advance. Those 
wito look for an advance, seem to rely ojwn 
tho shortness of the Kentuck:----------------
have them ready to land at any time of 
nightor day to defend ilic city, should it be 
ailncked, as there are apprehensions that it 
1 have Stolen 'may be. _
write you these few linos, as we have squal­
ly times here.”
One of the most fruitful and enduring 
topics of conversation which the politicians 
of all classes in this city have, just about 
lliese days, is the very great, deep and ner­
vous—not to say spasmodic—concern the 
official organ evinces every day about the
some of the Locofocos may commit them­
selves to the Taylor cause wiiiioul^ reall] 
knowing whether “Old Rough and 
is a Whig or not!
In Friday evening’s organ, there is a long 
and curious reply to (lie PliilaUcIphia North
Mil lly fen  Ready”
“Wo can despise the ribald attacks, or 
the empty menaces of the •PhUaddphia 
North American’—its scraps of poetry ami 
fragments from novels. Wc only prolMi,
once more against these 
turcs, and its sliamcless dcgrnd 
former dignity of the press of Philadelphia.” 
Now, most people would tliiok that a 
pretty severe denunciation, and that iu au­
thor would not again touch the “North
.meriran” with “a ten-foot pole!
But in the same number of 




Ings which the official origan “ca
pire.” the latter finds something whu
thinks s if the aforesaid “North
American” might take ground against the 
cneral Tatlob for (lie Presi­
dency, and Preelo! the (dBeial organ hreaki: , 8......
forth in unsurpreased joy, as follows:
“If (he ‘North American,’ then, goes for 
iu principles first, and then for no roan who 
u not nominated by the Whig Cunvention. 
and who does not baldly avow the princi­
ples of the Whigs, we say frankly, at once, 
that wo admire iu manly conree, and would 
reccommend the same poeition to our own
*”rieircarc two exiracu from the same ar­
ticle in the offieial organ;—if they do not 
blow hot and cold, (hen it would be difficult 
to find a
Tho official organ can despise the ribald 
attacks and empiy menaces of its Philadel­
phia contemporary—and also its Mrepsol 
poetry and fragments from navels;—but it 
can Mtnire its manly course, if it wiU only 
go against General Taylor’s running for 
(he Presidency! POTOMAC.
Tlie Hanford Times 
omn funeral procession 
Lieut Likcolr, who fell at Buena Vista, 
passed along the the streeU of Worcester, 
all the stores were closed with a single 
ception. One Eaton kept open doors.
Life ard Property DBsntoTBn i 
LRcraiciTV.—On Saturday last a man by 
the name of James Coulter, in New Lisbon, 
O., was struck by lightning and instantly 
killed. On the same night a barn, belong­
ing to D. Brinker,. about four miles north of 
the same place was struck, and with all iU 
burned to the ground. The loss
is estimated at 81.500.
Sixth Illinois Rroirbrt.—This regi­
ment is now full, and will leave Alton for 
Vora Cruz, in a few dayo. The foliowii« 
arc the field officers:
Col. Collins, Joe Davis eounty.
Lieut. Col. Hicks, > ^
K‘Kr.0.5,.i.in C, F.,:
man's Regiment, and was at the eaptoro of 
Vera Cruz, and in the battle of Cerro Gordo.
rcrpwtifole salarj- and was otherwise well to 
do III the world. Neither hail lie any of those 
vu-cs whidi geiierallv IkuI to ruin; it was mere 
love of moiuy wliieU iuduced him to rob those 
w ho wero perhaps so much more in wont of il 
lliaii liiiGseif. anil ihe amount stolen lie im- 
lUcly, with the saino calm and tranquilmui iic d..,,,,
mimi, invested ill slocks.
COMMERCIAIi ME'nrS.
me y crop op
___ reduced slock in first hands, ---------
tliose whose cxpeciatioa# are different, rely 
upon fiivorablo reports from the ;mwing crop 
in Missouri, and tlie ravages of tlie worm in 
iho growing crop of Cotton. The laWor, wul
«0M* of county-10 wLicC il^*^ends. in re- 
10 which wo have no anihcntlc iiifonna-
On the snl^uel of Hemp, tlie Boston Atlas 
)l August 4t1i, says . , ,
Tlie improvement mentioned Ia.st week it 
.•ustaiiunl. and prices have still further ad­
vanced. Holders arc not anxious to sell, as
they cxitecljmces^lo go^slill Idgher. JThew
5137 50; to ions ul 5138. and some parcel# at 
$140 per ton, G mos. At the close, 5130 is of­
fered and #140 pet ton askwi. Some holdois, 
however, decline selling under 5150 per ton. 
Of a late import of Kuik-iia, 10 tons have been 
sold, to go SwtU, on private terms. In Lon-
• the stock short, and prices generaily - cbioride Zn.q
an, was qur'-“ ..............................
faR»£4fl:
.w., .-..-liln. :--------- ,... ------
s’cw York, on llie 5ih, we quote from
lanu, m i o n luiu ,,;
Ivanceil. St Petersbupg cle oted
X40 15s to X41 10s: oulshol, X38aX40; half 







n no Jw.. .
ihoTrihunen.s follows: 
^merii
li  ini> um w
‘•A ksin lias coniinuecl in good demand, 
and prices liave farther advanced. The sales 
embrace 931 bides Dew rotted at 3130, and 
I |ats,$l35al40,6mO(>.”
In Halliraorc, on tho 6th, the “Patriot 
quotes tho article ai6u6ic per pound.
UTgeat.__Wo hear of sales at 70c for a good
article, at which pricelhora is a demand. The 
article seems stewiy, at that price for the pres-
*"lii Buldmorc and Now Yoik at latest data#, 
sheat was ranging at from 105 to I3fa. per 
usbe) with a tendency in former market to 
decline. The extremes are from common ted 
to host while.
We notice no change# worthy of reinaik in 
other leading articles of Western produce— 
the markets generally being quiet.
Croerriw.—No change and market inacttve.
The same maybe said of other leading ar­
ticles and we omit qootations for this reason.
CIRCIRNATI MARKBT.
SatvshaT, Aug. 7, 6 P. M.
yr«„wTl>ere were sales to a fair extent to- 
day at rather a wide range in price*—60 bbis 
from store at 4,30; 30 Mils from wagon at 4,0^ 
170 bWs in three lots from store and canal at 
4,1!^ 150 and 1000 do at 4,10; 50 do at 4,20. 
The receipts are still very ligtil.
Pmruiont—No tnuinacliou# -------
H’kwkro—Sales of 35 bbIs at 171q 80 and 
21 do at ITJc: 32, 55 and 60 do at 17c
Dried d^es—A sale of !00 bbU from store
“ £4.'^^ O.Y—sale of 50 bbis City Mills at 
■^^S^A^^"n1'^"bWso.dN.O.m32ic




Tho weather has been cloudy and sultry du­
ring most of ihe past week, and 
continued to foil almost dailv.
Cotton—^The daily sates have been as fol­
lows. vir On Tuesday 1800, M'ednesday 
6500, Thursday 3500, and yesterday 1200, the 
maikot closing at a further advance of Ja} a
.S»ecr—tenstAXii—for Inferior and Ordina­
ry 5JaS}, Common 6a<tl. Fair 6ia7J, Prime 
71a7I, Choice 7|a8c per lb.
............. ,______  __________ at about the
same range a# last auoted—say 2Sa3le per 
gallon, arcoiding to quality and condition of
TMrcco—The sales since our last report, only 





including some loU of wur at 3;50a3:75_, and 
of Illinois al 4S6a4:50 per bbl. St. Lomsfiw- 
ey brands, from their scarcity are relatively 
higher, and are selling at 5:35a5:50 per bbl, 
and morei# gencrallv naked.
or In.
,Segarleaf2ial2operib.“‘' 
/Tcur.—The prevailing rates for Ohio brands 
for flat boats have been 4:l3la4:2S pe  arrel, 
claiming the bighert price.
range of our previous quotaiwns say ( 
ferior 2a21. Common 3ia3, Fair 3Ja4*, 
4ia5| Choice 6a7  Se   j  pe  
o   
av>
holders generally .......... .. „
Tho sales of the week reach about 9000
Pork.—In a retail way and for filling tlie 
Plantation ordera, etc., sdes havebeeu made 
at 516 fur Mesa, and 513 per bM for Prime, 
hough we understand dial one,or two lols of 
. 00 bUs each have been purcbaied for less.
Be^.—Tbe busiuess iu this ankle has m 
usual, beeu confined to mere retail at 515:50a 
516 for Maraud 550 513 per bU for Prime.
SaoM.—The Bacon roaikel 1 
diogly dull for a week past.
' nosalesexcepliiiginamiia, „mj m.
uuotalioiis, 7a8i for sides niid SuUjc ]ier 11 
Shoulders, the highest figures being occa- 
sionally obtained for iTie best Cinciiiiiati cured 
Hams are selling at tiie widu range of 5al li- 
per lb., the highest price for climce caiivussed 
and extra sugar cured.
Lord—Pfw-es may ho quoted o.s before, 
from 8aII cents perib lor inferiurto pnme, 
foou|l^o learn ihat_OTeot_twolWs<rf clwiee
h^osl ^raros.
bemi^elwt'^y of'a cSiraarter at 14al4k- 
per yard, cash, though IS cents has been ob- 
nined for some on time without interest.— 
The demand for Uupe also continues limited, 
though prices range as lari iiotked, from 5|a 
6J cents per lb for fair to choke brands, the 
only sale of much iiole being 400 cuiU at the 
lowest prke.
20 cents for lots of anv imponuM-e, 
though retail sales of Kcctified are making at 
20la2l cents pergallon. We liearof no rales 
of common over 32a22 J cents per galli n.
6'raiA—'Hie sales of the week barely leaeli 
20,000 busheU, mcnlly ni 40a45 for mixed and
'lughSOceiiis .....................
I few lots of y______ _____ _______
m lesa demand, with sales offiOOOaSOOO burii- 
clsin Bwksai aSa3B cento perbashel. The 
receive are li^t, but the stock
ted have been rootle at a further gradual ad­
vance of 55 00 to 513 00 per ton. Several 
ihsr lols ore upon the rnnrkel, which are held 
I 5100 per ion. A good nonion of the pur­
chases are raid to be spMulotivo.
The market is firmer and prices 
have a tendency to improve. Sales to a fair 
extent hare been made at 7|a7i cents per lb. 
arc now the asking rates for (be bef 
lions in market.
Jfoy—Owing to large arrivals for a weak or 
two prices have declined to about 518 
per ton, wWh islho highest rate to be olitain- 
cd for prime Western, and sales of ordinary 
Hay have been made still lower.
AVilHMiPaniArftli. .
-f WUX Mil my tom, lying ea tbs North UA 
I Licking, siQKcnt to I,ewUburg. R sssrikas ~ 
IfS I-i A5M5,wellwa]aedaiidswsUim. 
pf^jjs a^ tonkin Mwtw County^ tm-^^e^il-
tevy Msetraary out b^ng, including MiMbonsr. 
.beet r.15 acres of the tract la undn cult
ia well adaiimlueed with a very raperior fnee. The Uni e stned to the grewA rfMiwf. and sbwds ' 
«ter.bilingatnek water.. kariIitet<MMEfo 
__ lermt, and i w ill lake pleasure in riwwing it to
0::rPt»» CiiiMH iuMrt six weeks, sub* 
price and etiarge ihk uAce. 
jTiA'SH 'FOR-WHEaT k RYE.—I wflf pay 
Caas lot Wheat and Rye. ddiveied at the 
bouae formerly ocenfiM byT.Devin.it tbahrora 
end of the Market Houaq on Mntknt Street
W. 3. PICKETTl •
A TTOINk7*aT^wdm^irtke ifo 
A. proMna in the Courts of this Cowty, rad
BOniiniO LOTS FOB SALS,
CtlTUATEUbetween Limratone sod i'lumbkt. 
1^ Running through from Fourth to Grant slieet; 
and fronting 33 foet on each.
If not aold St private I 
auldet■rK,’
o tale berot«tbe3lst ofthk 
UUtuld a  public aale.
PADL L. HOEFUCK.
Efitrtir H5tiC6.
rilAKEN upby theaubacriber. living in Nichotaa 
I county,4 miles from Ihe Lower Dine Lick on 
J«diiwon'a Frak, a »mHll Bay Mara 7 yean old Ust 
- • g, no partieulai marks visible, except tliat her 
... Iwa Ibe appeeiwnce of being lecenUy roacbed 
or cbewed off by cattle.
Appraised at 530 by Wm. Ricketts and Olbo
"“'•r” “T.ruA-i;-.iKKS
augtl
■TAniCTIONMATCHES-K small lot wry au- 
JP periormatehes,jaat received from New York, 
ut^fmralelow.by gpxTONASHARPF,
LABEW a BBODHCK, ' 
XTAVKiemned foeir stock of Dry (Sondsc 
xl • tow door* North of their oU stMid. ra the , 
Mteof Market stract, toAskifeaml cora-
Ikiderern. when they will d
which dray conideady
__ ™*___ ------------
rJVDiCO—Two ceKMOi real SroMS* rrasT Ito-.
BvB.A»ta8Mr
.\S removed his Stock to the store OflT fo X 
- . P. Dobymfc.(k's Warchoose, formerly ora» 
pitali^ Laicw 4r Bi^riek. Mr. A. will, k s tow 
days. Irave for die Eastern Ciliet, for a Fall stoek, 
upon receipt of which, be will be glad to sraUstM 
fciciida at hit new location. sug4
BMRtlMI BMRtUUtr
4 RnFICIALflowera,forcapanndbnnnsto,sff.- 
^ veretl wreaths, toe. toe. A Urge stoek Ms
lie mi Front street by ______ _____
ai.g4 w. vnnTEIfMTte.
HATS! HATS!! ’ietr
TNUB bats at 51; Caaaimera do. at 5l:S<>; Be*- 
X^ ver from 5-2 to 54; lilrat ityte fine ntok skiu 





T WILL pay carii for Wheat ddivend at Biy 
I Wareboiiae. comer lliild and Wall SL (ne« 
btilwell i mill.) [angSl T. J. PICKETT.
^N orahonl the 15th of Aufuat, OUT
and Winter supply of Good© We woidd 
thank onr curtomers to be libraad and prompt m 
nutiing us in poraearion of the news, wbeitwim
' TATLO»t««X».
rnBdat
30 lbs Preeip. Carb. Iron;
SO lbs Hydro Sublimed Calomel; 
juu IU puiveriMd Rochelle Sall^
proved efaemiesU, just received and for rale by 
«ig9 SEATON & SHARPE.
rW\JNKERS OJ£—Six casks Tanncr a Oil, ver 
■ superior, received and for sole by 
augO SEATON to SHARPE.
■nERCVSaiON 0.dP«—300,000 I'etcurak 
i:^ap>, split and ribbed, just receivc.1. 
atigO SEATON to SHARPP-
_ ______ _______ _______ the first Monday
in September next, and close onthefiffl of July *46 
No pupil taken for a 1cm time than 5 montL— 
Thote from a diatnee will board in the tomUy of 
Mr. Rand.
Terms
services of the beat Tenebers are engaged in Marie 
and in Drawing nnd Print ing<
J. W. RAND.
angO [Eagteeopy] WM. W. RICHESON. .
/-ULdCL... .
Water Cracker*, received from Davie, 
burg, for sale by
wg05a> H. McTDLLOVGH,
tl. StftembtrM the roomi the has formeriy oecupnd. 
on Front street They are fiivotably situated as to 
health, being well ventilated, and always cool by the 
air from the river. She aniicils a continuance oftbe
pile. II. 
doUan for a iCMion of 23 weeks, 
the foUowing gentlemen, with nth
Mr. Jean Anaarnnao, Mr. Foj F.Mstcau-s, 
HnsaciB. Him “ Fnae'sW.CLsansi, 
Pavxa, Means H. to L Psanea, 
Mr. E. D. Annans“ Tnna.Y.ra “ Wn. 8. All
/-hF coon QUALIT?, and vaiUs Brands, for 
U sriealtbacntmrof Wall rad 3d els. by 
aug. 8. MT. T. J. nCKETT.
KURwlui Bilti
T;10R SALE at the comer of 3d ead Well ate., 
X; near Stilwell's mitl. by 
aag 6, -47 T. J. nCKETT,
g-vNE FINE FA0Lr*'cAREJAGE, and iw
U henulifalBDGGIES.foranleta________
'-'xfi-47. J. BlfeRBOWER.




Otofik ta WkMt k RV8.
THE best price WiU be paid by- 
ju30 FRANKLINtoLOTD.
d-lLOVER SFJH), for tale bv 




He e:\dofJmgmt. Terms per! 
as bitowi;
For tuition in Oi 
Ming, First
A OttX
wit! opens ■eBdeI, in a cow 
on Second Street, on Mandap 
lofzi
taught in the beat acboola in fiie city. 




to take charge 
MveralehiUfRi,aaddl
ng. tor. of nme. which is very light liberal 
espnid. Nona need apply uidest fiarfrnrara- 
bnnee. andornnimpeicbiblecbMaftar. T«
h it will be a pemtaoent and gna 
ply to the Editor of the Herald for fti 
lus. ju38tf
•WUUfrraStM*,”
" - ,6i; any number . .
j!^uespercx.^
J^INNER ii^T^ieta  oi; 
*“j?ly26'* ^‘^'“’'cUlTERIiGRAY. 
T).dn/NSfi^.-^r^ R^ias in boxes and 
XVboies; Prunes in Jam, wd Zwle OanaBts, td
Jnly^Sfi “ ^CUTTER k GRAY.
OUtr YiRtctr.




1 boxes Western Reserve Cheese jnst M- 
iOU Crivedandfarsaleby 
iu36 FRANKLIN fc WI9.
If. B.—We ere ieceivii« fifty boise per week of 
the above Cbeeee. F.AL.
remdHOTsraTHiriime
/~VUR amugemenu for the FaU Tr^ barag'' 
ffcoinpleic. we are now and wfll be receiving 
froio tirire to ia ow Ortlery,
. market may dcmiiKl.
Merehants and others aeveMbmed to piitrhras in 
the East or risewbere, eavr found and wiix cefo- 
tinue to find ourtTocn and mesa audi as '. J raic i 
t to their inlereft to boy of w. 




Jfe 20, ‘'Sign of the raw,- Preut street, 
ju36 Jd^araUt, Ky.
W8ll PBp«r.
npHREE THODSAND roUa of gtsrad^ n- 
I gUisd,lM«leWho)ein)eaadRMri)by 
■jolySS (Eagle Copy) N.H.COXtoOO.
T?OR MEDKAt FC'JIF06£R—hWeria ^ 
x Port Wine, and French Brandy, atrieily psie, M 
ritaoc boltiaa, enoatantly on hand and for eala by 
July 2« CITTEB ft GRAY.
T»ECElVEDner Utu 8tri«k 50 piclt»*e* of 
tv China and Queensu-aie, to which 1 uivito tht 
•ttantioo ot al] wiping to purchaio. .
N.B. MerthanUin the bi.lil ofw.rA^nS 
Phil*ielphiaotNew York, can ha»otlicirbiIU</i.-
jnai __________ .Mayavilic, Ky.
•Vhbia T«a Bets."




Capital $300,000. $140,000, FaM la.
COL.l'MBV» lltHtRAACE COHPAMV. 
JOSKPH K. miODRICK. Jgrnl.




U jOHNSOJOa^^*^l^*p on Marl
■R EME FURNITURE.—We hare reccivwi 
jyi hudaome addition to our alo.:k of FumiliiiL'. 
•tour Fumituie Rooms, on Wall »tm l. AbiobwI 
ftaarticlet received, is a beautiful curled Waluul 
- • • -.t salepMiinsTaUe.for t wtK»n& n.wis.
rNak Hackei«l.
pUfEWTF brUNo. a large Mackerel;
20 N-O.^gur, just^Irr.u^
juBeM*** ** A. M. JANUARY.
■ iwch dUM Vases,"
-\TriaTEFTtHch China, Dbiwr orwi Tea wt*. 
fV Fruit Baskets, etc. etc. ii»w opening, and
»’iS“'“““"“”“Sa,KRrK.
Famllp Floor.
4 GOOD article, and vramiiitnl. kept constantly 
_A_ on nand and for sale at the lowest market 
MM by WlX>D & DAVIS.
]o81 noH»>—
hm Eitire Kew stack!
W‘-.___________
io^ftney and Staple Dry Gooils just purchased 
imder great advantages in the Eastern Cities, confi­
dently invites public atlciilioD to his stock ot his 





to rely u^n the Ihvor ofr for cnsli. being  the public, and tiie 
ital.mther than Inrgla e prof- 
.thing but an np. 
liie public lliol be tneims wlial
CTnya when he promises to sell bargains. 
July 151S47yl.
T-, wanla few tons of gooil Hemp, for which, wewillpay the market price. fl JNO. 1>. m)BVNS4<1),
4 MBS’ SHOVELS.—Ham and
B-»AND BELL JIETAL KETrU':S, iluTire house u I'lIlSTKR,
Saw.
i eeived and for sole at the hanlwarc  f 
HUNTER &
July a No SOFreatsLaignof the
Burnt Ont
T AM MW prepared to wnit on my friends and the 
X pahlie at niy piesenl location on Sutton street, 
being one of the houses 1 occupied for ten years 
previous to removal to the comer of Wall and Sv-
eood streets, t have sustained a heavy loss by 
Ittebumiogof my warehouse, andmuch incor 
nicnor, but will, witli the kinil osHstance of my
)o^ tried friends, rally again.
niM, and hope to be bock ogm.i at my lata eonve- 
Bieat stand by the first day of October, up to that 
time, 1 wilt remain to my present location, where 
all who applv, either by order or in pereon. shall be___ so o ly, ther--------- — r.......... .........
attaded tot^ugho business channel. 1 ask the 
aidef thepublie. JNO. E MILVAIN.
July 9,-47. Sutton street, Moysville, Ky.
Alta-HS Anti 1 n.A 1 a—viouut. 
GotMr, Cn new stylet and Plain, a Is 
tent, at the hardware house of
HUNTER & PIIISI'E
8aa ■uiB-
rrtHE snhicribet bos a few first rate Smut .MiUs 
I whichhewill sell fur S19 each. Forsaleai 
J Ik. E Jacobs', Foundry, comer of Second and 
• limastone streols. PaUI. L. HOiFLlClI.____________
. WELUNG HOUSES,—Three two story luick
r LakM, ('anal* or Rivers u“
» in their lrun<it fomi orto _
,-UoaU. FbiV.B«'."-.K««l-
their rargm'*. in fhi- or Mi 
nt>\ niK .MOST 1'Avnii.Mir.i: tkiois. 
•niere will l« a return of 10 jk.t«uI. nf the po- 
iiim oil all roiiciw Miuriiig without loss to t^' 
.mmiiv. tbii* liiakiug the iliauruJ |
the large aui.mlil of 
iraiitcin n prompt payme 
uf this olfii
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOL.ESAL.E & RETAIL.
rr^lll' umlen.ixii.vl Iium' removi dto tlu) hoiiia fonniirly occujued by Messrr Artus #< MetcalkNo. 14 
I Market street, next <b«r to Joliii 1*. Uubyos A Co. and arc now rei:civin!- uii.l upeniiig llie heaiie.1 
uial iiiual g.-ii.'ral a»i.rtiiiei,t uf Aiuerii-aii, (ieentan. and English Hardware, ever luuiigUt to tins city;
, „ liN xm m uv .e purUeipAiits m
Ihe nr.im» "f the..... witbuul any pereon-
,.| risk oil their part, whib- the lar,
C'lniial paid in. guar iit i m i 
aiiv low iiirurred l-y tlic cuslonicra ol
All lowes of tills .^igcncy wHl U' promptly nr 
raiigoil hv the Oim|nny through the imdcreigTieil 
hi« cinco on Market k( in this city.
JOS. F. BRODRICK.
Maysville.jii'JS. IK4T. ^y _
Itellingoff.
ry(\ Sacksf.iflw,
t\} :m kegs S and fill Xaik 
lb».afc«nne.l Iron.
-ill Ream* tVmppiiig Paia-i.
.^1 Rag* Uie...
l.mxi IIh. Rice.
5HI) lbs, liar Iximl. 
a.UUU IlevA. M.BIistei Sleel.
Ifiielilo sell out iiiv pivsent Slock of Oooils 
iimd, and will ebwe them off at priiue mW. T 
B:ir Iron, which wa« inniy Warehouw al the tii 
it was Inirtinl. is iiiiiujiire.1 in its quality, which I 
will sell at n cents i»t pouml. and other siws in 
preiwliou; the A. M. lllister Sirel I vi'ill sell at 5 
CIB. 1 cr poimd, iiiid warrant the Iron ami .Steel to Iw 
gooil. My CofRi-1 will close nut fur less than it 
ran be had in this markcl, as I viis-h lo^cjosc up my
........... , i ur iMsi.rl ie il n 1
ombraciiigererv iirtiele eoniieelcil with tillir branch of............. ....... , .
• ............  • - ■ such Hutioiw with Foreign uml Domestic Manufnctiirprs of HuMwurc and
theiiiiii ...................... .... ..
_____ in UicWcsL
ibUng Itanlwnn-; vii:
Luck*, hitches uiid ImiIis of .‘very ilescripliuii:
IbNir shuller. gate uml strap hinges;
Shutter luidsftsh fastenings.cicry paltcni;
Hand rail and woml screws;
Cut and wro't nails,bi-aik. fudsliing noib, Ac. 
pnnners ami cardBero Implemunls:
Shovels, spades, hoy nml imtiure B.rks; hoes- tnkea. mattocks, trace, log, halter, hreust and buck 
chains; hamiais. Ac.
hitsincw hv Ihe 1st of OcIoIst, when I hope 
July P.-47. ____ S'litton street
Blore Vraip,
ITTE are now receiving from tlie i:aslem cii 
IT a Iresh supidy of Dtiigga. consisting p 
ly of 3 bill.* }^il guiger,
2 •• ilulcli ntaddiT.
2 Slip. entb. soda.
1 •' gum camphor,
2 nweerdlmnl borax,
1 •• calcined miijpicsiii,
109 lbs. wliite glue,
85 lbs. onclieli calomel,
29 oz. quinine.
10 ■■ luomLiue,
10 '• hv'if potash.
10 itdine,
10 “ citrite iron,
5 gross ink or black suuid. 
ot which wc will sell as low ns tiny house 
in,boW,.l. J.W.JOIKSTOStSO.N.
jiine2 No 11, Market Streel
To tko PobUo.
MOODY wcidd must re
Blant supply of all articles in Ihcir line; and hold 
themselves in rcajUiKris. toexccutc all kinds ol JOB 
WORK, at thr shortest notic-, cither Tin, Uo/y-cr or 




iiij,—a superior article; premiums ol variuus Bizes 
and paticms. Straub's patent flame ciicirclcil oven, 
wilha variety of lanry Parlor and Hot .Air Stoves, 
with a gcncriJ aswrtnient uf tlralcs. Hollow ware 
Sad Irons, Ac., all of which (the public may rely.) 
tliey will sell at Ciiicinuati prices. Only call and 
ra-nniiNr the prices oud you will find the above stal^ 
mcnl to lie cornxl. We return our thanks for j*st 
favors, and if wc have given saliliiclion, we solicit 
further patronage. DUKE A MCKIDI
jiiin llUglccopy]_____________
liicli is now coiisiilercd one of the best 
U1.C—.4 PKHFECT FUEL E4- 
[orrison's .Air 'I'lglil FurtiacO-cast-
X_Licking, adjacent to l,cvnsburg. It contains 
4^9 4.4 A«reSi'''ell watered and as vrcIliDi- 
proved as any form in Mason County, having on it 
a comfortable dwelling house, a hemp house and 
every necessary outbiiildiiig.incluainganicelio^. 
About 133 acre* of the tract is under . 
ami inclosed with a very superior fence, 
is well adapted to the growth of Hemp, a 
in never-failing stock water. It will be
and I will take pleasure in showing it to 





John A. Coborc. wmiitrn ». Ilosloi
'iliey I 
eir Agr » will fully jiistiiy 
f m>-elumic;d iiidusti..... ........... assuring Merchants, Farmers and Meclniiirsiidusiry. that they will .mII tlicm Uaidwarc as clirap as it cua bo piirchnse. 
Among Ihcir assortment may be fiKUiil, a large end v.ell aborted stock ol
Rules, squares, gages, uikI lie els; 
llanimens lialcLvis, broad im.l liani axes;
Hildtilera llnrdirnrc and Tools:
Etl., bra■ldoon^ buckles stirrups, mtgic and Inillcr rings, plusli, ihreail, sUk needles, awls, round 
and bend kuivc.*, 1iammers,Ac.
I'urviiiEc TriiiuniuR*:
Oil und gum clollus seaming, pasting, hub and sand baculs; diwr lum.llcs ami hinges, Curtain 
frame* ami knobs, lace lacks, stumi>jouils. and every articU- tfMj.ii.aic to complete lire
nrent.
Blacksmlth’H Tools:
Anvils, vices, belb.vv*. band and slcigo faaiiiniers, files. ra..ps, and many ollreraiUcbwloo min.cr
......COnullN, REEDEU * HUSTON.
Sign I’ncll.ick, Market street,mnrliion
Till; uiulereigiieU prnpoKr.*liipuliliHl 
IffiWj/uml irnd-fi/(Kiper ill ihm-Uy III 
vilin, iri Im viilU-d -iTm: Maiwii.i,!: Heiulu,'
I will III! cIl-vuRmI, ill it 
cut, tc> llip advocat- 
iiioiml I’nii
polilicnl depart' 
-yof llmgrcal priiifiple: ‘ 
' iicyproliweil by llie Wliig parly 
ILdyiiigniaiiily for support, upon a (,‘omnier- 
lal mill Tniiiing people, tlie Kililor will seek to 
ring promininitiv into view, ilic ndviuilnscs 
iiicli AlaysvillU uBurds to tlie surrounding 
country, ns u jiiarkei, for 4bo produrls of die 
South, the monurncturerB of the North and Kipn, 
mid the productions of the agriculture mid do- 
tulii- industry niul skill ufNurdierii Kentuckyi r 
ihomOhi
HcRxi.n will contain dm latest 
mid Commereial Netvs, foruigii mid doim’slic.
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO, 
I^RINTING inil-iSS .Manufacturers,
X 7tli and ^niilii struct.*. Cincinnati, 
"nily Ol)' ’ ' ’ ' , keep eil oi  hand n full supply of new mid scc- 
haml Priiiliiig Prcsse.s of die fulloivinii 
riplions viz. Foster's 1’owlt Press. Adams' 
do, Taylor's Cvliiiilrr Pros.«. anil iho )ViBluug- 
ton, Siuilli mid Fnuiklin Inuid Presses; all ul 
which will bo disposed of on die most roasMi-
if all kinds, such ns'‘SEBmss Rule, Cases, Chases, C<
Particular atletilion is invited to Foster’s I.m* 
PitovKo Wasiiikotus PiiEss, Such improve, 
meats have lieen made to this Press as to ren­
der it superior to any other now in use. 
Cincinnati, Feb 19, 1847. ay
TUbT received. 30 oz Quinine.
•I 5 oz Morphine in 1 and 2 dr. viala, 
23 - Oil Kreotol,
IS Iodine.
IS *• Hyd. I’olasli,
10 “ Piperine,
FiMpectiu ftf the najnnile Herald,
Tlll«WEBKl<r ANII \%'KiSHLV.
riv oi ^*v.. * n.iif ax uiui fiufiit. i ,
and keep iis rc.-idors well mit ised of the Blnto ol 
Jiopo inaAels most frmiuented In- the Wer- 
dimilsoml Tnulersof iLui soetioii of country i 
wh'K-hii ispuUishi-d. It willidso comaiii'd 
usual simouiii of Literary and AH.
............................ M.-rsofitscl
^ i{t intercourse betvv cen
die City and siinoumlin”enutilry,soiinporlaiil 
tolhc|irosperily oflxidi, willreceivesuchnitni- 
lion asmay be iiecessatt'ln place it properly be-
TESTmOUT 18 NOW BSCEITED. 
From aU Quarter* of the Qlobe.
IMIEfidlowingb-ttcrs are prcsenled witho view 
I of mere fully shr.wlhg tbe opinions of Pliyei 
Eiiia in reluliou to the Mulicai value of Dr.
ireuiiJ Symp of Wild Clierry, in my pnicl.ee, 1 was 
reqiresl^ by your Agent, Dr. Crutcher, to rxprea. 
my opinion in writing,' of iw proirertw* a* a rem­
edial ilgenL 1 most cheerfully comply, as 1 Iccl by 
*1 doing, I will Uischurge u debt J owe to I re com- 
lunily at large, and Physicim.s in |rert.e.ilar. As 
lueb OB 1 dcte»l quurk iciiKtiieB and potent nos­
trum*, I wo* induce! fnmi the failure of the n.ort 
polciil expecloront*. recommended in our matena 
mediea* ill «.me case* of diiaased lunP). «<> y<>«t
preparalioii of Pnimn \'irginia or H.W 
it is Biiflicienl to say dial I wa* »o much pIroM* 
with Ihe remit of that, and tubse.juci.t trials, tliot 1 
now precribc it in preli tcnce to alt otUrr rantdia 
where on expectorant ia indicated. In the niuch 
dreaded Pneumonia or Diseai-c of the Lungs, in tbal 
alarming form ui which it appears in Konlocky, I 
reganl it as an uivaluaWe remoly in the trcalnicut 
of llial di-ease. To all who know me 1 have said 
cnougli, but as flu* may be seen by peruou* out of 
lire vicinity of Fronklort, I will briefly add, Uiat 
1 have been cnBuge.1 in a.-livo practice of my p 
ftwaon for 1'4 years, and am a regular graduate 
Transylvania, and tliisl* the lint Patent Alodicim
Jiinuarv?. 1817. Franklin en, Ky.
>'ruii4/br/, Ky. Ja.,. Ith, 1S47.
Tire aliove certificate 1* from one of our llivsi- 
cians livingafew miles from here. He is doing a 
very good practice, and I* eoiisidurcd a good pbysi. 
clan, and slniids I'aii; lie Isas he suysa icgiiliirgrail- 
ualc. DU- \VM. R. rflUTClIKR,
DrHpzat andji/patl^ry.
lU'siiii-e the inlriKluclioii of my article to the 
jmhlii', there liuve a number of uiiprinriplcil indi 
vkliialaRnl upiK>«/nrMi«, vvhieli they a*icrt onulain 
Wiui C'liEHUT.M.inc are callwl -‘UiuaBB," “JiiT- 
TER*." and even Strcv of Wild Ubebut, Imt 
mine is lire oiigiiml and the only genuine jirupani- 
tioii ever iiilroduccd til tire public, which can be 
proved by tlie public Records of the Commonwcallli 
ufl’cuusylvauiu. Tlie only safcguonl aguuist inijia 
sitioii, U to «e that my signi.liire i-s on each liottl*.
DR. 11. SWAYNE.
-TtSS~











lomcrs bavc extended to him, he ho^n
cd to this market. Hc“^|'^so"keM a^' 
1 simply of the best RUCKShlfnuxii





Corntref Eiiehlh ami Han,I,. PhxMdphi 
For sale wlioles^eor retail, by \VM. R. Wll 
....................., Maysvilie. Ky. iWD. be Churel*.,
means m our power, the 1 
Mu'lianieal iiileresi, from aMuiiufiicliiring ami
town or country ciui prosper greiilly, v ho.se nil- 
izens neglect to give lo their surplus jirodui-ts all 
ll)p vnlne which morn,liiilivi- •mhisirj-eon li»».
. before making llicm tlie subject of lier
our Formers, sucb iiifurmalioii upon the subject 
of their noble pursuit, n« experience and the ap­
plication of the principle* of science hare Oe- 
■eloped, OMiiny herenflermukeknown.
In short, we -will ahl, to the iitmo*i of
' ' all legitimate means, in bringing into 
springs of prosperity, upon wliielithc 
i of tliosc most inleresieil in our labors
power, by
action the I
pnee and charge Uiis o:
F. ..enaeiadtt (
'^iSy9/47.
Family Hour of New Wheat.
Jj^OBa^ortoexchange for Wheal, on the best
jjROOF is evc^-lhing; and din ^t ^
raiire PUU are die most su|)criorpilUnc>w Irefore the
pubUc, is that the propriet.ir i* continually receivii 
certificate* by score*, and that be isrelUi.g dirou; 
all lautaaftbUcoimtryond South Araerina.over
rive TbniiMail tunes naily.
The reader will say that tills is on immense sale, 
and, pcihaps-doubl the Imlb ofouroBserlion: but wc 
can rom-mrr all who choose to invesligate the mat- 
ter. that wc have underrated, if anydhing, the success 
oflhismostcxcellentnicilicmc.—Billiouscomplainls 
are the most dangerous, most insidioui and »«>tf oi- 
iriirele tf all rfi«n/mr,—no Kentuckian doubt* thi*. 
—oml if you would Ire relieved quickly, thoroughly 
andal small cost, call on the undareigned.andtho re­
sult will prove yoar wisdom.
* PEFER SKEAN.
Mayovillc, .Tune 3, fim Market Street.
30HH B. H*niF$lN, 
8MGH AND GQIII88I0!I MEICBAHf
BVTTO.N STRCBT,
,S for sale a general aesorlment of Gro 
f eeriea, and widtes hi* friend* and the public to
bwiamlDddtf ia min  that he wiU al all times sell a* low as 
diey canhe had b Di 
MayaviUo, roarlSb market of a similar quality.
J Sugai,“No.9,"aBdafullsupplyor< 




fl 1 grots 0.' W. C. Bitters, good for Nervous I^ 
riUtion, PalpilalkM of the lk.,rl. fiv.
- • live Salve lor Felons &BII
IB Balm for Burn* tr 
.'al’ma Callandg.1 “ CircoiibBJ O HibbaidBlhUs. Cal andgetpamph-
HUofMedicuM and their uie. For sale Ire
jtJyi’’______ J w.joHsTON.fo ks.
For sale low hv
J, W. JfHlXSTON k SON.
Sign Good Samaritan. No. llMorkctst. 
Feb. 19. 1847.
Patent neflielasBj'
fUST Received. Ur. Vaughn's Great American 
a| Rcmnly. I'rgiHiljle LirStm'njm'c Afirfiire for
the cure of Drops}',Gravel Stc. ConnoFs Pain 
Extractor. Davis’ Compound Syrup of Wild 
. Cherry, Drs, Siuid's, Bristol’*, Burdsal’s, 
Comstock’s Syrup of Sarsaparilla, and a host ol 
other preparaliona in syrups, Pills, Drops. 
Salves, &c. & SON.
Sign Good Samaritan. No. 11 Market;
Feb. 00, 1847. _________
■fAR-MAN-STreatise on Wills, with references to 
el American Practice, by 1‘erkiii's 2 vols.
Licber'a Legal aod Political llaimaneutic*, 
Gnna'sDomcrtic Medicine.
PycrolVa Course of English Reailbg by Rci 
Kingsley's Juvenile Choir. [I’yc;
Life in Mexico by a lady; Diamond Testament 
TesUunents with laqro print lor aged people, 
Hullock'sKIcmcuUof .Mili-.ary 8cience& Ar. 
Tire University of Arillinietic, embracing lire 
rience of Number* and ajiiiticalions. by " " 
-American Ornithology, ot N;
For Tri'Wuekly paperJour doVarr in ailviuicc, 
fo«r/J^ir within ll'ic year, or/ccauhe expiration 
of llioyear.
Tho Weekly Herald on n large double-m. 
diiim sheet, firs dollar* in advance, ftro /Ji 
'withiu the year, or r/irecnithe end of year.
J. 3PR1GG CHAMBERS. 
Maysvilie, Febnuiiy 1, 1847,—00
rMNaW RRE A MAWNE ntamANCE CO.
AT LOOI8V1L1.E,
d^ONTINUES to take Marine risks of every des 
criptbB, on the most fiivorable lemis. 
JOSHUA B. BOWLI'IS,
D. S. CiuxBEB*. Sea'ly. 
fchO l JNO. P. DOBY
F07NTZ fc FE4R0E, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Market Street, MuijhcUU, 
TTAVE just rccebcd and oirerlbrsalc on ace
XX mmlulins tcmui.
4<in bugs prime Rio CoUt*:,
.'in hhd*. N. O-Sugar.
.1.* bills Loaf Sugar Nos. 4 and 7, 
jnii boxes fresh M. R. Raiains.
■4.) bbUNo. I .Mackrel,
SO " No. 2
in No. :t South,
y.-i hairWiUNo. 1 '•
:in - •• No,2”
In lug* of I’ejqrer, 
lU - All*liicc,
Inn keg* Bostnuanil Juuiattu Nails, 





8.'i ^ McCov's •'
<•><1 mats Cushi'a.
•J.i half cliciU G. P. Tea. some ve 
bU boxes n lb*, each "
S ccruons SjHinh.h float Indigo,
A <iv,v»ul' ncsll HiCE,
tiu.Mi llsi-oll bar Iread,
211 cask* Sweet Mnlig-j M'ine,
10 '• American Brandy,
5 - Gin,
AI-SO—White Leail, pure and No. 
Maildcn Spanish M'liiiinsn Cuppei 
It^ Urimstune; Saleratm
'W^IGHTEEK casks pure Brandies, -Maglerj.' 
X!dAScig.iclle,&q
4 hf Pipes pure Port Wine;
3 qr “ - do do;
2hf - V Madeira drs
5 qr - “ do do;
Sqr - “ Sweet Mal^d.^
ISbuskeU - Chumpaigndcs
2 larrels “ ground Gbgcr,
4 casks Nutmegs;
07 lb S. F. Indigo;
1 gross bottle* Mocroloy SnuS: RKcivcd
from New York and for sale by




l iis; Bed CbonlB; 
lines; Bonnet Boards; Colton Yams, Can- 
dlowfek; Balling. &c.: logctlier will, n full and 
complete assortment of every thing usually kept 
for *;dirby Grocery hou-cs.
Feb. 1!'. 1817.
RATEl'UL for lire cilensivo patronage licre- 
\ J| lolbrc tcecircd, Juiix Buosee U'ould respect­
fully inform bis frienibi and the public gcnerall)-; 
that le is still at his old stand on 2d street, where 
all kinds of Cuke, a-uidies, Ac. Ac, can U- hml, at 
prices htrernfun ....Icmnn. in thi* city—liaving de­
termined to tell all article* in his line, at Cincinni-
[ Rifle*, Fowling Piece* and Sporting Apa 
Revolving Pistors of the most approv * 
i*, common German Pistols of various qig l' i-cd........common Gemv.ui Pistol of various quidil. ..,
Gun Furniture of lire latest panems; Huntbg 
- -........................... ■a;l‘cr ' -Knives,DogM’hips ami Whistle*  I'creussion Caps, 
of every quality; Gun l^iek*. of vaiioua paltcnis; 
Baldwin's improved elastic Cun M'ndiling; Nipple, 
and Nipple Wrcnclies; Wad Cutters; shot Ifelti 
and Pouches; Powilcr '•lasksand Homs; Double 
and Single Barreled SIrel Guns of almost every
ever)- article usuaUy kept in Sporting Stoivs.- 
HT-Khiu of every description made to onler. and 
' ' on the most roisoualderepairing diuiB Ol------------ .
warranted. Rifle and Sporting Powde 
or quality. Shop on Front near Market 
Maysvilie. jii2b, 1SI7. tf
Wool Wasted.
a BEfl^rpl;?SorA^«'?A^of.be
• Style, Ibr sale at lire .......... ................... *'
Maysvilie, fob,. 19'47.
FieA Backorol—2t> brla. No. 2, 
Mackerel. No. 3 large do Received Ihie day 
per Robert Morris. 
ap7
....... ...^ C. Davie*.
........... ....... ......— -o,. - -laluna History of
Birds with coloured plates, by C. Lucicn Bonapurtc 
I vol*.
GoiihrsBusinci ............
im voU. of Harper'sFamily Library, at 49cts. 
lach; New Play*.
Colton on IhirilanUm: Family Record Books, 
Blank Book.*, very cireap.
Coxe's Lndv's Com|Uiilun and Token of Aflec- 
tion; Campbell's Pbilovpby of Rhetoric. 
Duncombe on Free Banking 50 «*.
Sigourney's Pictorial Reader for school:
Forlcacuc by Knowles.
Daniel Dennison by Mrs. HoAlanil.
The Comic Wandering Jew.
The Year 2UIIO or Adventure* of Henry Russell. 
Ibe Divorce by Iredylhir)-.
For sale at EDWARD CUX 8 BOOKSTORE.
Feb. 24. _ _____
H. OtSoKU.—ISO hhda. prime sugar 
rceiv-ed per AlXatraes and Rolrert Morris.
......... •'■’rPEH------POYNTZ & PEARCE.
JehA D. * Wm. StUlwelL
•WlrrOULD r*ip«lfiiUy inform their old friends 
ff and latront. and oil who will favor in with 
a call, Out we ire in the market os usual for wheat,
July 14, 1847,
Th BOILDUNg"LOT.s'for'iri;; on’the Tim- 
lU piktIUnd to WaehingtoB, payable in one 
Mitwoyeani to Ihcne who build, I will give 1,2 & 
three years, without interest. Call and sec the rUt 
July 9, 1817, JNO. B. M ILV.vlN.
luperior slock of Jean*, Linecy. 
and nattinct, together with n general stock of 





ton the most favorable
J“;
............. of Es/rarl,. veiy fine; Vaiiolay





JC^ rewvrt 100 kega Avery & Ogden's pure
J.W, JOHNSTON; . For aal I SON.
>nigg)sts.
Bay Rom.
rcceiveil a fine article of 
I'rcston Salts, I'anre Boy Rum.gro. ’ ' ry Bottle*.
- Culognc. of superior flavor
J.W JOHNSTON&SON.
1 bri Cloves;
1 cask Madder: For sale by
?l-l ________ CITITW
'\f ARBLES.—A largo noek,'o« 
ifX cel ved and for sole low. at the 





Second Importation for Uie Spring of
CO BURN, REED ERA HUSTON
RE now receiving and opening tlicir second im- 
jrertation of Ifiirihnire, licing tire largest they 
■ia>v ever mode; comprining every article connected 
with their line uf business, requisite to 
assortment full and complete. " 
iiblc tc
Ax
purchosc* on such favora e erms, they feel safe in 
iring their customers, ami lire public gcncnlty. 
: llrey can and will sell goods as low as tliey can 
be purchased in lUc M'est. Their stock consists in 
part of the follow-ing articles;
Cuttlciy—Tulile. Pocket, t . . .
sors; Razors; 1-cissors; Slreais; Shoo 
Knives; Sheep Shears, Ac.
li price*. He wurrantB all articl<« sold by him 
purr ami made of Ihe best iN;Hcii;il.
IVbatniore dvligblliil recreation can vou Ijnd, 
than by calling at tire See Cream Saloon, 
which the snUcriber has fined up, in a style of un- 
suiiKisscd neatncf*, for the accommodation of La­
dies and Gentlenicn who may favor lum tvilh 
coll.
,\l»o, Syrups in great variety and entirely pure, 
at prices corresponding with hi* other stock. Also, 
fViieA C««i/y A'r*«r», net ijrhelorc manufaetunxl in 
llii* city, wluch i» jaMly csti-cmed one of tire great­
est luxuries ol moilcm times, which he will i' 
sol! at wludcsulcund retail IbrCiiieiniuilj prices.
JOHN BR08KE
fir* ”
rpiIE iinilcrsigncd wislics to .ell her Ihnn 
X Lewi* county. It lie* imniedialcly upe.i lire 
nmd lending from Mnyaville and Washinfilon to 
Clurksburghaml Esculapia, near lire line between 
Mason and Lewis counties,and ailjoining Gen. Mar- 
slrell's farm. It contains Il’« acres about 80 of 
wliich is cleared and in cxci-llcnt repair. It is as 
well watered os any farm in tire county, and a* well 
timbered. The soil iscqiial to any intlrencighbnr- 
hood, almost all of it being newly cleared. The 
dwelUng U very comfortable. It ha* upon It a 
good lam, together willi all the other ncccnary 
oiithoii*cs good. Upon lire farm is a great variety 
of choice fruit trees, tliat arejuitbcginning tob.-ar. 
Any person can «ee lire farm by calling upon tire 
gcntlcmaii who is now living on it, luul for further 
particulars apply to Dr, Duke in WasUingIc 
iunc7 R. WII
J. BIERBOWER,
rfNN 2d, street, Soutli aide, between the
keeps on hand or makes to order, at short no! 
tire, every ilereripUon of carriage u-ork, got up iu 
hadsome style, and at prices, lower than the name 
imielc can be imported for from hhisicrn manafsr- 
bas now on hand and for sole,
One and two sealed Buggies;
Also, of second bond nrlieles, 1 carriage. 2 bu|. 




UST received from New Orlean.,
205 bag* rio colTcc, 
lOdo jax a do
15 boxe- loaf sugar, “Boston, '
5 brls crashed do do 
SO boxes raisins,
25 hairdo do 
10 bags Koft iilmond*, 
lou reams xvrapping paper. Forsalcby 
ip5 CUrTERAGRAY.
Sawa! Sawfl!!
C MILL S.YM’S .TSBorled from G to 8 feet aul 
J manufactured by M'm. Rowland, Paul Hicks 
ii Co.
Also. 77 Croi. C.d &.«, of Rowland'*, Paal L 
»'* munufocturo, 0 to 7 feet.




21 No 21). Froat St.
4 8UPEIUOR article of polished Irowcil tna 
jJl.peredhocs, large and small; Arne*'cast ti«
■ ’.iron rakes. Just received ind&t 
iTER'S
spod.-s; wood and i 




SullOH d. Maynillf, Ey.
■TTASon hand a complete assoitmeat ol FUR 
XX H-JTS.coiuiisting principally of . 
Fashionable and broad brim black Bcaven “ .... - a rculria;
“ ..............................Brush;•- •• ■ - - piai,,.
Muskrat;
; : : ;
Every variety of Wiilt Btattr, Oiltr and Braii 
Hot*.
He keeps censtantly on bond, in addition to hi* 
oioii rnmiofarturr. Hats from the kesi Eauerii Jfoa>- 
rs a better oppoitu- 
' ’ in any other 
II be sold on
I’lLSON.
-l and Desk Rnivea; F 
"• and Bulcl
r ear.
liJUdoz. hcjthca, of Waldron, GriffiUi. Dmllcy 
Harris and Dunn's maniifaclurc; Sytho sneaths.slonH 
and Rifles.
51) doz. Sickles T. Shaw's brand, warranted,
311 doz. Tea Kettles, -I and U quart,
5< I doz. Hous, \-nrioiu kinds.
15 dot Pad Skins, a good article.
Hog, CalC Morocco, Kip and Welling Skins. 
Putent. Enamelled and Ton Leather.
Trimming ami Rubber Cloths, (igureil and plaii 
y,and a well nst
li*h'tmake, 
ichou. An
__........ ........aces. Rules. Souurc
irnscreu's. &C., &c.




lECEI^'EDlhis rooming, bv express, another 
addition to my stock: I wall mention 
Coral and Cameo Bracelet*, Bixa
A x-er}-large stock of Saddler  c 
ed lot of Smldlcra' Tools, of lluberfo Kiig isb 
Planes, Plane Irone, Chisscls, Saw*, Hut
' cr Hitt*......... ......... ■
v*. c. 4l
spectfully lirt  ̂tire attention ) 
and Mechani
T>EC1iis
I Gold andassorted kinds, hardware house [
: «c PHISTER, I addition to my stock make* 
No 2« Front sired. 1
Fresh Arrivals iron the Easi.
JUST UF.CE1VED from New York, on ad- 
dilioii to my stuck, making it general and 
.’comjdcic. Gold diamond pointed pens, in 
goltl nnd silver holders; catneo breastpins; fm 
:{cr rings; ear-rings; stuils; rold guards; brace 
lettfK uu<i braceleti chips; a handrome slock o' 
"olil ondNlvcr lover walehos. I havoconstant- 
ly on hand, it lino ii»snnm«iit of silver spMnt 
and many oilier arliclos wliidi 1 conceive it to 
bo iiselc-e. to oiimneralc. Watches of all 
kinds will be carefullv repaireti. and warnml- 
ed to perform. ' J!S. GILPIN-
marl?
Brew~S^lns and Sommer Ooodn
n large dock of Rrilisii, Frcndi and Amri 
Dry Good*, embracing oil tho nox^ and ; 
desirable style* udnpied to the Bcn.«on,
Fur iind Palm Leaf Huts; new style ofPalin 
and Fancy Bonnets.




at to be 
apr7.
/~VOFFERS hie rrofcssional S 
XJ zena of Washington and D 
ficc, over W. ILBcutv's L. w Offl<
l  Silver Thimble*, Pencils and Speck*, 
l it general and comp
B ts and Sioes. 
> sks . 
Fi'hasets
Icby A. M. JANUARY.
M in the city- 
■nablc terms.
Springs andAnlss.
no Ibi. Spring*' and Axle*, of Coleman, Hialinan 
& C^'s manufacture, a very superior arude.
May 10. * (XIBURK, REEDER k HUSTON.
Dr. Oeo. W. EcHUlaiL .
T M erxidr to tbe cili- 






______J 5000 do; SlilwcU,!




Screws of all si® , 
COBURN, REEDER kB




QHA BUSHELS of Hemp Seed 'fj
OUU Just receixed from
.'undcl to there who imrchasc, rf the Hemp .1'’^
not grow from the seed. ,\,M -’-XM-
